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STHICTLY BUSlnfSS 

GEXERAL C'onventlon Is alwuys, 
from an editorial point of view, 

the triennial high point in the life of 
a Churl'h magazine and 'l'IIE L1vrNo 
CHl'RCH has e,·er prided ltsPlf Oil 
doing a good job of news t•overage at 
each l'OnYentlon. 

Headers will ret·all the dailr whlC'h 
was issn<'d in Atlautlc City, thP hii,: 
lssnps In Cineinnnti, thP two maga
zines at Kansas City. Now tlwy may 
look forward to auotlwr "SJlt'<•lal." 
The Cl(•vehrnd <'overui,:e will he somt•
thlng to do justice to the i11111orturu·e 
of u wartime l'Onvention. 

Contributions totaling $3,235.20 
hnve heen made or plpdgP!l to the 
Church LitPrature J<'oundntlon for 
the spcdlk 1111r11ose of 11rml11ri11g fin, 
Sl)t'<'.illl GenPral Convention is,mps of 
TllE LIVING l'Hl"Kl"H. Tht' 111011!')" was 

• 1·1mtrlhuted to the 1''ouml11tio11 lty 
lntprested renders who. kuowi11g till' 
dittl<'ultiPs t'onfrontlng a l'hurch 
mngnzlne in a war rPnr, want to 
make i<llre THE LIVING Clll'.RCII will 
b<' uhle to do its usual thorough joh. 

The money will not ht• usPd, of 
t·onrSl', to defray the hnsic t'X))l'm<e 
of the five spel'inl issm,s. hut ruther 
It will he us!'il to permit ns to Pxpnnd 
thcsp ls.-<uPs. to use -1� pni,:Ps, for h1-
st111H'e. instt>nd of 2-1, to use 1111111y 
1·11ts, to employ i<ix or Sl'VPn rPport
ers to ('over Yllrioui< important us
JK'<'IS of the t·on,·entlon. A:-1 a rPsult 
of tht> (•ontrlhutlons, we should he 
ahle to proclm·<' the l)(':<t 1·on•rng1• 
!.'VPr gln•n the eonventlon hy n 
Chnrl'h mni,:nzirw. 

And this ypnr, it Sl'Pms 'lo nw, it Is 
pnrth-ularly important thnt Wt' 110 
this. J<'rom tPn to thlrt�· thonsnn!l 
Churchmen who ordiuurll�· might nt
tl'nd the eom·pntion will hl' at houu•. 
1111xio11sly awaiting t•n•Q· hit of news 
th1•y enn !Wt. 

I think that whPn tht•sp rP1ulers 
�Pt l'on,·l'nllon issues of 'l'IIE Ln·r:-.a 
('11 l'IICII thl'y will rempmhPr the 
1·ontrilmtors to tilt• C'hurl'h LitPrll
tnre J<'onrnlation who made tlll' ls
S11l'S possihh•. I know till' staff will. 

Tlw stalT. hy thl' way. will 11!' 1111!
ting In II gornl lil'nl of l'Xtra work 
on th,· hi:.: iss1ws, and m1wh of it will 
hp night work. But tlwy won't mhul 
that; tlwy 1-!<'t so PX1·ilP1l nhout u ltig 
issnP thl'y nlmost !in• nt till' ollit·P. 

Director of Advertt,tng and Promotion. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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LETTERS 

New York 18Bue 

TO THE EDITOR: Your New York edi
tion was one of the most interesting, com

prehensive, and "enterprising" issues you 
have ever produced, in my opinion. However, 
there was a signal omission-which I prefer 
to think of as an oversight. You did not men
tion the most significant "institution" in the 
city-or in the diocese !-that is to say the 
most significant Episcopal institution: Tiu 
Churchman.' Here is one of the very most out
standing religious journals in Christendom
and the oldest religious paper in the English 
( and possibly in any language), carrying on 
for all of the liberal and sociological concerns 
of the Christian religion-and you do not 
even refer to it in a paragraph! You missed a 
mighty neat opportunity to make a nice ges
ture to a worthy contemporary-recognized 
by all journalists as a religious periodical of 
wide inRuence both in America and in 
England. 

Then, too, this paper sponsors the most 
significant event ever sponsored by a reli
gious journal-its Annual Award Dinner, 
honoring one of earth's great women, 
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek, when the Chinese 
ambassdor and Lin Yutang, as well as other 
celebrities and 2200 other persons assembled 
to signalize American-Chinese friendship
and your New York correspondent considers 
this event not worth a paragraph. Are you 
prejudiced ?-or did your "reporting" (usual
ly well done and inclusive) slip in these two 
particulars? (Rev.) THOMAS F. OPIE. 
Great Barrington, Mass. 

Editor'• Comment: We slipped. 

The Bishops and Public Question8 

TO THE EDITOR: The putative bishops 
of the Methodist Church are taking steps 

looking to presenting a united front in their 
religious body, for a rational and lasting 
peace. I ask, what steps for this decidedly 
Christian move, are our apostolic bishops 
going to take? I cannot recall in all the his
tory of our House of Bishops, that it ever 
took a decided stand on anything pertaining 
to public questions in which ethics were in
volved. The nearest approach to it was their 
standing resolution to the effect that it was 
not in keeping with the sacred profession of 
the clergy to bear arms. But we know that 
that was inspired by the deplorable case 
of Bishop Polk's accepting a commission in 
the Confederate Armv and being blown to 
bits hy a shot from a cannon fired on the 
order of the Federal General, Sherman. 
Might we not be justified in looking for a 
definite, clarion call from our bishops at their 
meeting in Cleveland, that would at least 
measure up to the lead the Methodists are 
taking? 

(Rev.) A. L. BYRON-CURTISS. 
Atwell, N. Y. 

Flags and Honor Rolls 

T') THE EDITOR: I write to ask whether 
I am the only clergyman in this country 

who at the present moment persists in de
clining to allow an American fhg or a 
military honor roll or hoth in his chufl"h 
e<lifice. I will not argue the point in this 
rolumn hut will simply state that personallv 
I fail to see how a church can post the 
names of those of its members who are 
serving in the armed forces of the country, 
listing them anart from other parishioners 
who may he just as <langerouslv ocrnpied 
or just as devout disciples of the Master, 

a-,u.s.s.m ........ 

Churchmen, Buy Bonds 

and Help Your Churchl 
Contribute to the CH URCH LITERA

TURE FOUNDATION in the form of U. S. 
Savings Bonds, Series F•. 

is■ue price maturity value 
$ 18.50 will increase in 12 yean to $ 25.00 

74.00 will increase in 12 yeara to 100.00 
370.00 will increase in 12 yeara to 500.00 
740.00 will increase in 12 yeara to 1,000.00 

These bonds should be registered in the 
name of the CHURCH LITERATURE 
FOUNDATION, a non-profit corporation. 
Gifts to the corporation arc deductible 
on income tax reports. 

The FOUNDATION is organized for the 
purpose of amassing and administering 
an endowment fund, the proceeds of 
which shall be used to finance the pub
lication and distribution of Episcopal 
Church literature. The income may be 
used, by vote of the trustees, to defray 
in any year a part of any deficit in the 
publication of THE LIVING CHURCH. 

Nine prominent Churchmen guide the 
FOUNDATION. As members of the 
FOUNDATION, they serve nine years; as 
trustees, one year. They are, in the order 
of their expiring terms as members: 

Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, D.D., 
Bishop of New York 

Rt. Rev. Frank E. Wilson, D.D., Bishop 
of Eau Claire 

Rev. Frederick S. Fleming, D.D., rector 
of Trinity Church, New York 

OiHord P. Morehouse, editor (on leave) 
of The Living Church 

Jackson M. Bruce, Milwaukee attorney 
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, Philaddphia 

attorney 
Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conkling, D.D., 

Bishop of Chicago 
Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. Ivins, D.D., 

Bishop of Milwaukee 
Linden H. Morehouse, president of 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 

Bishop Wilson is president; Bishop 
Ivins, vice-president; Mr. Bruce, secre
tary; and Herman Hake of the More
house-Gorham Co. is treasurer. 

Write today for more information 
about this patriotic plan whereby you 
may make a small contribution do an 
enormous amount of good in your 
Church. 

•or Serles O. a current Income type of bond. laued 
ID deoomin&Uom of $100, $500, and $1,000. 

The Church Literature Foundation 
744 North Fourth Street, Suite 341 

Milwaukee 3, Wisconsin 

a-,u.s.s.m,... .... • 

The LivinE Church 

Digitized by Google 
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H e r e  a t  t h e  P r i n c e  
G e o r g e  guests enjoy 
the homey luxury and 
genuine comforts sel
dom found in other New 

Yori: hotels. You have your choice of 1 000  
spacious, tastefully furnished rooms, all 
with bath. Five famous restaurants and a 
cafeteria. 
WHERE YOUR COMFORT COMES FIRST 
Quie� yet within three minutes of the 
shopping district. Low rates make the 
Prince George New York's most outstand
ing hotel value. Write for booklet LC. 

$3.50 to $7.00 DOUBLE 
1000 ROOMS e 1 000 BATHS 

Prince George 
Hotel 14 East 28th St. 

NEw YoRK.N.Y. 

George H. Newton -cAtana.ser 

The American Church U nion, I nc. 
Organized to defend and extend the 

Catholic faith and heritage of the 
fpitcopal Church. Every loyal Churchman 
should be  a member. Send  for  Statement, 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Box 455 Rosemont, Po. 

BEAUTIFY YOUR CHURCH 
WIiia 

Manitotooc Fi� Furniture 
Write for Drawings and Prices 

llfANITOWOC CHURCH 
FURNITURE COl'tlPANY D111L 2 Waukeaha, Wisconsin 

RABATS $1 .50 to $3.00 
C 
C
L
LE

E
RI CAL CLOTHI N G V ESTM ENTS F O R  
RGY AND C H O I R-A LTAR H A N G I N G S  IIATERIALS-FRI NGES O R N A M E N T S, Etc .  

Catalog Free 
THE C, E. WARD CO. 

NEW LONDON, O H I O 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD,  I NC .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALT AR LINENS 
147 E Eccluiutlcal Embroidery • 47th Street NEW YORK Cort/u-.ee, wilh r•/•r.,.ee to th• aclorn...,., o/ Chu,ot.o, .  

Old Embroidery Transferred 
Telephone: Eldorado 5- 1 058 

CONVENT ST. JOHN BAPTIST lalaton, Morr11 C.uty, N .. Jerle)' :;:ni;;•• for V•tments. Dlamlnatlns, 
_! ...011rork, Chlldna'■ D-- etc. 

August r, 1943 

L E T T E R S  

without blessing w a r  as an institution or 
sanctioning military service as, at the very 
least, an ethical necessity, preferable to any 
possible alternative of Christian witness and 
service. 

My vestrymen seem to think that they 
might be persuaded of the reasonableness of 
my position if any other church or minister 
in this country or Canada or England agreed 
with me, under present circumstances. 

(Rev. ) WOLCOTT CUTLER. 
Charlestown, Mass. 

Hymn 

T
O THE EDITOR: Recently there came 
to my desk a copy of a "Hymn of Prayer 

for our Fighting Men'' by Archdeacon Scott 
-perhaps you h ave seen it. This  made me 
think that you and your readers might like 
to see the following revision of Hymn No. 
4 1 S-

Verse 1. Same as in the Hymnal. 
2. 0 Christ, Who mildest hill and plain 

O'er w hich our tra ffic runs amain 
By mountain pass or valley low ; 
Wherever, Lord, Thy brethren go, 

Protect them by Thy guard ing hand 
From every peril on the land. 

3. 0 Spirit, Whom the Father sent 
To spread abroad the firmament ; 
0 Wind of Heaven, by Thy might 
Save all who dare the eagle's flight, 

And keep them by Thy watchful care 
From every peril in the air. 

4. 0 Trinity of love and power ! 
Our brethren shield in danger's hou r ; 
From wreck and tempest, fire and foe, 
Protect them wheresoe'er they go ; 

Thus evermore shall ri se to Thee 
Glad praise from air and land and 

sea. Amen. 
( Rev. ) CHARLES E. FRITZ. 

Menlo Park, Calif. 

What Is the Church Doing ? 

TO THE EDITOR: I am saddened by the 
unfairness and inadequacy of W. Norman 

Pittinger's review of Dr. Van Dusen's little 
book What Is thr Church Doing f The book 
does'  not pretend to tell the whole story of all 
that  the whole Church is doing the whole 
world over. The preface states that the book 
is "dealing with three causes in particular
the League for Continental Churche�, 
Orphaned Missions, and the World Counol 
of Churches." It would seem that any fair 
review should at least take into account thi s 
clear-cut statement of purpose on the part 
of the author. 

Purposely kept to a very brief compass, 
the book tells far more than one in a thou• 
sand of our clergy knows in America con• 
cerning what is happ_ening todar in the areas  
under discussion. If  1t were to mclude papal 
encyclicals which, I point out, do not in any 
way fit into the sche�e whic� the a uthor 
adopted, it would have m all fa 1rnes� to alter 
the scheme and include the ecumemcal pro
nouncements of recent years. Just to do tha1 
would involve a book larger than the present 
one without comment or illu stration. 

I feel that it  is a pi ty that  your reader, 
should be warned away from the book by 
such a review and hope that while they are 
waiting for someone to write a compendium 
of "all the things that all  the Churches are 
doing all over the world," they will at lea st 
become familiar with what the Churches to 
which they are most directly related are now 
doing in the most crucial areas of the world's 
li fe. (Rev.) HENRY SMITH LEIPER. 

New York. 

U.S.A. onlJ 

WI PPE L L'S  
WORLD-FAMED 

ALL-WEATHER-COATS 

Made from Specially Woven Water
repellent Yarn in two shades of Grey 
( Medium and Dark ) , a lso Light and 
Dark Fawn $2 1 .00 & $29.40 

Special Offer 

P U R E  E N G L I S H  S I LK RABAT 
STOCKS, Soft Band Bib, 1 0 ½ x 1 0  

$ 1 .35 

When ordering state sise of  Collar worn 

,2!!!h wheN ch■l'9Hble, to be paid to th■ 
Authorltl• by the purchaer upon delivery 

J.  WI PP ELL 6 Co., Ltd. 
55/56, H IGH STREET, EXETER 

ENGLAND 
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A boo\ to win the Peace 
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NAT I O N S  
by Christopher Dawson 

$2.50 
Sheed � Ward, New Y or\ 

. • tone • • • 
5ouf - stirr1ng art of all 
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You Need 

• £i'1ill O•tdJ 
Especially this year with 

General Convention meeting 
in October, The Living Church 
will bring you all the advance 
information and a complete 
report of Convention pro
ceedings. 

Because of travel restric
tions, you may not be able to 
attend personally but you can 
enjoy each interesting report 
by sending us your subscrip
tion today. Use coupon below! 

Subscribe nowr 

One Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
744 N. 4th St., Suite 341 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

Endosed find •· · - · · · · - - · · · - · · · - - · - · - - · · ·• 
Please send THE LIVING CHURCH 
r or D one year 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

City & State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

-BOOKS 
----------- J E A N  D R Y S D A L E ,  E D  I T O  R -----------

Christianity and Judaism 

FROM JESUS TO PAUL. By J oseph Klaus
ner. Translated f rom the H ebrew by 
Willi am F. Stinespring. N ew York : 
M acmill an, 1 943, pp. xvi + 624. $3.50. 

Dr. Kl ausne r is professor of  modern 
H ebrew language and literature in the 
Hebrew University of  Jerusalem, and, 
appropri ately, h as done much to enrich the 
scientific l ite ratu re of this ancient, but now 
modern,  language. He h as done it  by 
being an historian of  the period in which 
Christianity arose, and thousands of  
schol ars and cle rgy h ave profited by h is  
Jesus of Nazareth,  which was transl ated 
by Canon Danby. This book is j ust as 
truly " requi red reading." 

It is to be remembe red , of cou rse, that 
Dr. Kl ausner writes as a Jew, and a 
conse rvative one who believes that Judaism 
h as a world mission comparable to that 
of  Ch ristianity. To him Ch ristianity has 
truth and value only insofar as i t  agrees 
with the values of  Judaism. But when 
allowance is m ade for this, i t  is seen that 
he  writes with amazing objectivity and not 
a l i ttle inte rnal sympathy. The book p re
sents a splendid su rvey of  the Jewish and 
H ellenistic-Jewish background of  Ch risti
anity,  wi th particularly fine analyses of 
Stoicism and Philo,  and then goes on to 
cover the m aterial in Acts and the P auline 
epistles. The critical point of  view is more 
on the conservative side than the radical ; 
Acts is conside red a fi rst rate historical 
source and is  used with confidence, and 
Klausner bel ieves that the Beloved Physi
cian wrote not only the "we-sections" but 
the entire book. 

What is most refreshing is that at every 
point Dr. Klausner  tries to uplain St. 
Paul as a genuine Jew and not as a pe rson 
simply motivated by pagan influences, and 
much of the value of  the book consists in 
the i llumination shed f rom rabbinical 
sources. The book is weakest in i ts assess
ment of  Pauline theology ; the p roblems of 
grace and "the flesh" are, for example, 
over-simplified. Paul was not so antinomian 
as Kl ausner thinks, nor is this ci rcumstance 
mere inconsistency. 

SH ERMAN E. JOHNSON. 

Agnosticism Discredited 

Goo AND EVIL. By C. E. M. Joad. H arp
ers ,  pp. 349. $3.00. 

This i s  the fascinating story of  how an 
agnostic was shocked into bel ief in God 
th rough the consideration of the tremen
dous amount of  evil in the world. The 
position he reaches is far from Ch ristian 
theism, but i t  displays the unsatisfactory 
nature of the agnosticism of the smart-set 
philosophers who took the ir  cues f rom 
Shaw, the H uxleys, and Russell in the fi rs t  
fou r  decades of  this centu ry. There can 
be no doubt of  the keenness of J oad's 
mind, and the pleasu re the reader derives 
f rom this work is due to the fact that he is 
al lowed to see this mind at work. Part of 

the time Joad 's mind works constructively 
and it builds upon hypotheses and com
mitments of  faith ; part of the time his 
mind works negatively, and in his treat
ment of the Christian tradi tion it seems 
to this reviewer that Joad is not aware of 
all the avail able facts in making his cavalier 
j udgments. H e  overstates his case, and then 
qualifies his statements and the reader is 
not sure of just whe re Joad s tands, but we 
may be sure th at there will be no more 
sermons on "God , the Devil and l\I r. 
Joad." 

RANDOLPH CRUMP M ILLER. 

Martyrs 
BREBEUF AND H is BRETHREN. By E. J . 

P ratt. Winner o f  the  Governor-Gen
e ral 's Annual Li terary Award for 
Poetry, 1 940. Now in  i ts first U. S. A. 
ed i tion. The Basilian Press, Detroit, 
M ich., $1 .25. 
The story of B rebeuf and h is brethren 

is told in 66 widely margined pages but 
there is no lack of detail or beauty. The 
poet speaks simply and di rectly. There are 
no extra words, no flou rishes, no surplus 
phrases. So skilful is his verse that lists of 
F rench and Indian names appear without 
loss of natural speech or  music. 

This is a l ittle book yet ancient France 
is there, i ts towered cathed rals, vineyards, 
orch ards,  sh rines, the homes from which 
these men went forth ; New France is 
the re ; a seven-week-long voyage stretched 
between. Vividly the wilderness is there, 
i ts perils,  hardships, and rewarding beauty. 
The Indians,  on the trail or crowded in 
the ir  fil thy villages, are there, suspicious of 
the black-robes, c rafty, cruel, adept at tor
ture. The heroic lives and ma rtyr deaths 
of B rebeuf and his brethren, all are there. 
But  far  beyond this condensation, God is 
there. From the fi rst line to the l ast word 
one is aware of the personal , dynamic 
action of the H oly Spirit. 

PORTIA MARTI N. 

The Monastic Life 
OUR LADY OF THE BIRDS. By Louis J. A. 

M e rcier, St. Anthony Guild Press, 
Paterson, N. J . ,  68 pages, $ 1 .25. 
Dr. M e rcier, who is a professor at 

H arvard and a delightful and devout 
Christian, has w ritten a charming little 
book of meditations on the problem of 
evil, disarming in its apparent naivete but 
profound in  substance. It takes the form 
of  thoughts of  Benedictine l ay-brother as 
he works in the monastic garden and con
templ ates a statue of our Lady feeding 
the bi rds.  

The monastic l ife as i t  is implied in th is 
book h as small  relation to the mixed and 
very human doings of a real house o� 
religion ; the book has that quality ot 
" faerie" which delights the reader  in the 
Fioretti of St. Francis. This simplification 
of life conventual is intentional, and no 
d efect. 

BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 

The Living Church 
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S I X T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

: I • 1 THE PEA CE 
; i Religiom Leaders Urge Attitude · i 0( Reconciliation 

The attitude of the Christian Church toward Axis nations in the postwar  world 1 mu;r be one of reconciliation based on j us' tiee-to the end that both Germany and 
(: I Japan may be able to assume rights and responsibil ities coincident with membership t I in a world o rganization embracing all na-1 l tions. according to a statement made public , br the Commission to Study the Basis of a !�st and Durable Peace of the Federal Council of Churches. ' I The document, part of a Ch risti an Mes,'.·'. .. 'I ;age on  World Order d rafted by delegates Jttending the recent International Round Table ot Ch ristian Leaders at Princeton, '' �. J . ,  was released for publication on Ju l y  �Jd aiter a special ed itorial committee had completed minor revisions in the text. 

PEACE TER:\1S 

In regard to Germany, said the statement, ' 'Ch ristianity involves reconci l i at ion on the basis of j ustice, and the meeting of a spirt of repentance with a spir it of forgiveness . ' ' This attitude, it added, "must ch aracte r
,.-,! 

1 iu all policies to \\·h ich Christi ans lend support." Regarding J apan, the Ch ristian leaders declartd : t· 1 ··Al though the terms exacted f rom Japan will be severe, as Christians , we u rge :,,: i that they be j ust, constructive, and not re-
l tributive. They must not be carr ied to the point where J apan would be deprived of  hope or prospect of  economic rev iv al and of readmission into international society with \ 1 its consequent rights and duties." • i The portion of the document deal ing with J apan also urged the setting up of  a "constructive" program for the develop-1: I mrnt of colonial areas in South Easte rn ,. Asia which would "provide for the security f and wel fare of the indigenous populations , <' and for an increasing share by them in the :,: govnnment of the countries which they r ,  inhabit, with self-government as a goal ." 
" I  RELATto:ss WITH RussIA When Christianity demonstrates that  it can achieve broader social gains than those sought by the USSR, many of the diffe rences now existing between Christian people and Soviet Russia will tend to dis apPtar, according to a statement d rawn up by the delegates. •.· •. i I thTRhe statement asserted : "In the case of e �ss ian revolution, many of its avowed obJecnves are those which Christi ans have 

du9ust 1, 1943 

G E N E R A L  

Joe Boyle Resigns The resignation of Joseph E. Boyle as d i rector of the N ational Council 's p romotion department is announced by the P res id ing Bishop, effective Aui.:ust 1st . M r. Boyle h as accepted a posi tion in the publ ic  rel a t ions department of the J .  Wal te r  Thompson Company, n at ional a..!vcrt is ing agency. M r. Boyle will con tinue to advise the National Counci l ' s  department. Part of his new work will be to ass ist  i n  car rying forward the United Canvass. 
long accepted in p rinciple but h ave l a rgely fa i l ed to ach ieve in p ractice." These a re ,  it added, "the r ight of all men to work,  to rest and leisure ,  to soc ial secur i ty, to education, and to non -d iscrimination on the basis of  race." The Chu rch l eade rs emphas i zed, however, that  " in  form.  and to a l a ri;:e ex tent in p ractice, the Russ i an revolut ion h as been anti- re l igious and mater ia l i s tic." " I f  that con t inues to be the case," they sa id , "we cannot d isguise ou r concern: That would prevent a world communt ty of spi r i t  which is an ind ispens able found ation of world order .  Bu t  we  need not assume that  this wi l l  he the case. "We bel ieve that as Ch ristian people demonstrate that  they can ach ieve such beneficen t soci a l  ends as are sough t  hr the R uss ian revol ution-and much more besides-m any d ifferences between us will tend to d i s.appear .  We need not now act on the assumption that those d iffe rences 
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will persist to create a permanent barrier  to wor ld order." "We are p rofoundly convinced ," the statement continued, "that the Christian interpretation of l i fe and destiny is essential to the realization of human wel fare ,  soci al justice, and world order.  "Admittedly, organized Christianity has f ailed to ach ieve fully these ends. But  an anti-Ch r ist ian or non-Ch ristian society is bound to fa i l  more lamentably . . . .  For all of these reasons we seek in Russia, as elsewhere,  cond itions of sp ir i tual and inte l lectual l ibe rty which wi l l  make that poss ible and we eagerly look forward to the d ay when Ch rist ians in Russi a  may f reely and in organized form join with Christi an bodies elsewhere in ecumenical fel lowsh ip. " 
EPISC OPA TE 

Funeral Services for Bishop Taitt 
Funeral services were held in Phil adelphia on July 2 1 s t  for Bishop Taitt of Pennsylvania who died on J uly 1 7th. The P residing Bishop conducted the services in the Chu rch o f  the Holy Trinity. He  was assis ted by Bishop H art, Coadjutor  of Pennsylvania ,  successor to Bishop Taitt ; the Rev. Dr. Charles Sh reiner, dean of the convocation of  Chester, and the Rev. Stanley V. Wilcox, rector of St .  P aul 's Chu rch , Chester. The Rev. Cha rles H . Long, secretary of the d iocese of Pennsylvania, was master of  ceremonies. OTH ER BISHOPS ATTEND Othe r  bishops attend ing were Bishop Gardner of N ew J e rsey, Bishop Sterrett of Bethlehem, and Bishop McClelland of E aston . Among the 1 ,500 persons attending were 200 cle rgymen, representatives of the ci ty governments of Philadelph ia  and the Commonwealth of  Pennsylvania. The se rvice at  Holr Trin i ty was preceded by a se rvice at St. Paul 's Chu rch Cheste r, and a H olr Commun ion servic� in H ol y  Trinity at the same hour.  B u rial was at the cathed ral in Roxborough. 

CBS 
Growth in Membership 

The l argest growth in membe rship for m any  years was reported at the recent annual meeting of the Conf rate rnity of  the  Blessed Sacrament, at a luncheon in  St .  J ames' parish house, Cleveland . Bishop I vin� of Mi lwaukee, superior gene ral ,  p resided. Officers were reelected. The Rev. Dr.  Vivan Peterson of St J ames' was celebrant at  the solemn 1\1 ass: 
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Bishop Ivins pontificating. The Rev. L. N .  Gavitt o f  Grace Lhurcn, Albany, N .  Y. ,  was deacon of the M ass and preached the sermon. Sub-deacon was the Rev. G. L. Graser of St. And rew's, Buffalo, N .  Y . .  
INTERCHURCH 
Ecumenical Leaders Hear 
Reports From Abroad An extensive campaign designed to p romote the organization of a Federal Council o f  Churches of Australia will be launched on that continent next N ovembe r, i t  was revealed i n  N ew York by the Rt. Rev. Robert Wilson M acauley, ModeratorGeneral o f  the Presbyterian Church in Austral ia .  The proposed Austral i an Church federation, he s aid , would eventually become an affiliate of the B ritish Council of Churches and the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America. D r. l\rl acauley was one of th ree ove rseas Christian leaders who were honored at a d inner sponsored by the American section of  the World Council of Churches and the Commission to Study the Basis of a Just and Durable Peace. Dr. Archibald C. Craig, general secretary of  the B ri tish Council o f  Churches, and the Very Rev. Alwyn Keith Warren, dean of Ch rist Church Cathed ral .  N ew Zeal and , shared the d ais with Dr. M acauley. "rvlosT SECULAR" COUNTRY Austral ia ,  said Dr .  M acauley, is regarded as the "most secular" country in the world. H e  attributed this to the effect of th ree generations of secular  education in the schools, to "acute" soci al and pol i tical differences, and to "ruthlessness" in political l i fe. The church, he added, h as been able to make little p rogress in amelio rating these condi tions because of i ts d ivisiveness. Dr. Craig and Dean Warren described the development and growth of the B ritish Council o f  Churches and the N ational Council o f  Churches of N ew Zeal and . Quoting a recent su rvey, Dr.  Craig stated th at 10% of the B ri tish people are regarded as habitual church-goe rs, 1 0% are "hostile" to the chu rch , 30% h ave a "nodding acquaintance' '  with the chu rch, and 50% a re indifferent. 
SHIPB UILDER'S 
SERMON 
Henry J. Kaiser Speaks 
At Lake Tahoe Chapel * Upon the invitation of Bish,o� Porte r of S acramento, H en ry J . Kaiser ,  the noted shipbui lder ,  was the speaker at the 1 1  o 'clock se rvice of the Outdoor  Ch apel, Lake Tahoe, Calif . ,  on Sunday.  J uly 1 8th. Reveal ing a deep sense of Chris t i an humi l i ty ,  the  ind ustr ial ist pa id  tr ibute to  a godly mothe r  who "gave me a Ch rist i an f ai th which I h ave never ceased to che r ish." Speaking before more th an 450 persons ,  :\fr .  Kaiser based h i s  add ress upon the outline of a se rmon heard more th an 40 
6 

G E N E R A L  years ago in a little chu rch in the Adi rondacks. • •  fhe theme was that every incident in the l ife of J esus here on earth was forever be ing reenacted in the lives of men and n ations . ' '  tlaborating this thought, 1\-I r. Kaiser s tated : "Is  it  not true that the d ram a of  human expe rience in which J esus was the leading figure is once more presented , scene by scene and act by act, in  these strange times in which we live ? Once more there is the manger where holy and beautiful thoughts are born ; once more there a re the Wise Men who recogn ize the i r  worth and take time to do them honor ; once more there a re mothers who rejoice because they h ave brought sons into the world ; once more these mothers live in the d read shadow o f  the s acrifice which they too may have to make. "Today again youth learns manual skills, pe rchance in a carpenter shop ; or they study as did the boy Jesus, to whom the l aw was the whole realm of formal t raining. In ou r time there comes again the ancient call to make an uncompromising stand for the righ t ; and once more there are the wicked who destroy those who believe and preach the truth. "Today there  are the f ai thless who deny thei r f riends and fail them in the hour of tr ial and need . I n  all the 20 centuries of  the  Christian era, m ankind is now passing th rough the d arkest Gethsemane. That Holy Garden forever symbolizes the overwhelming comprehension of man's sorrow and of his need ; the agony that seeks to know the ways of escape and to find the paths to peace and vi rtue ; the longing to heal ,  and the bitte rness of rejection. "The sublime tragedy of the Crucifixion is now with us. With each passing hour thousands of our young men are l aying down their l ives that others might live. Today whole n ations mount the Cross. Today ideals and truth i tsel f a re mocked by the sold iers of a b rutal despotism who have th rown the spear  into the side of f reedom. " But  I can hear the voice of the preacher 
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in that l ittle church in the hills of northern N ew York ending his se rmon on a note of triumph. He proclaimed that the Resurrection was taking place then, as it had so many times in 1900 years. THE RESURRECTION "There is a Resurrection today. At the very moment when hope seems sl ain there is the promise of new life .  Out of death and night and sorrow, hope is once more being born. I f  we listen we can hear again the majestic symbol of Isaiah proclaiming that swords shall be beaten into plowshares and spears into pruning hooks. "ls  it not a grim ci rcumstance that all of the superb findings of science and learning are now devoted to the business of destruction ? . . .  We j ustify this paradox of creating for destruction by recogn izing a profound truth : we fight for principles and the su rvival of p rinciples is more important than l i fe itself . . . .  And so we are in the business of building the instruments of destruction. We employ them with all the skill and ingenuity which modern man can command. In  this effort miracles such as J esus wrought  are a daily occurrence ; sea wate r  is turned into a valuable metal as was the water into wine ; men are all but raised f rom the dead by the blood plasma which is  fed into the i r  veins ; food is processed until a basketful will feed the multitude, as did the loaves and fishes ; coal tar ,  a byproduct of the coke used in making steel for cannon and machine guns, is t r ansformed into the sulfa series which destroy the germs, and once more 'the lepers are cleansed , '  fevers a re reduced, and the sick are m ade whole. BU I LDING FOR P EACE "Today man faces the most supe rb opportunity which h as ever come to him. H is world lies in ashes. I t  is now his to rebuild . The vast forces of p roduction which h ave made our nation an a rsenal and a fortress may soon be liberated for the work of reconstruction. Strange as it may sound, the peak o f  ou r war production has been passed. I t  is time to begin building for peace . " I f  we rebuild a world of monopoly and special p rivilege, we will taste a de feat as bitter as a victory for the Axis powers . . . .  The individual is still the supreme unit in creation . . . .  If we can work together in de fense and attack, we can work together in the great business of reconstruction. "Phil l ips B rooks once closed a great message with these words : 'To work, to help and to be helped, to learn sympathy th rough suffering, to learn fa i th through perplexity, to learn truth th rough wonder,  hehold, th is is to live and this is to conquer ! ' " The Outdoor Chapel, conducted hy B ishop Porter du ring the summer season ,  is situ ated in a stately grove of pines and ceda rs at mile-high Lake Tahoe. The choir  and sanctua ry are enclosed, and the pews a re arranged under  the great trees. An electric organ, with echo organ and chimes, is the accompan iment for the noted singers who lead in the min istry of music at each se rvice. The visitors' register shows names f rom every state in the union and many fo reign lands.  M r. Kaiser, who was con• fi rmed at the Outdoor Chapel, is Bishop Porter's warden. 
The Living Church 
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ARMED FORCES 

Mislaid Chaplain From somtwhert in the Solomon Islands comes this ltttrr / rom First Lieutenant Edu:ard Litttll, who is serving as a chap/aia in the Army. dccording to his father, Buho1 Littell, ht It/ t Hawaii in N ovemb1r, 1942, for the Solomon Islands and was 11.•ith General Collins when he t ook  ortr Guadalcanal. That the li/t of  an  army chaplain dots not consist wholly of condurtin9 services is dearly portrayed. 
By EowARD LnTELL 

I
'M mighty proud to send you a copy of  
the corps commander's commendation 
of the medical battalion I was with at 

that time. Our boys earned every word of 
it and a good deal more. They are really 
good soldiers and there are an awful lot 
more like them in this army. 

lly fi rst day in the jungle I came upon 
a battalion of infantry who had just cap
tured an important hill ( i t  w as announced 
in the home papers) . They had hiked way 
round and taken the J aps by surprise,  
climbing the jungled slope with hardly a 
shot. But when they got to the bald top, 
the Japs laid on them with rifles, machine 
guns, and mortars. There was no cover,  
f o r  the tall jungle trees around are as high 
a, the top of the hill, giving snipers a clear 
field. But our troops had orders to "seize 
and hold" the hill  at all costs, so they did. 
One boy told me he dug a two-foot fox
hole with his bare hands in 45 minutes, 
though I doubt if he actually timed him
sel f. 

When I arrived the next d ay, the 
wounded were still lying on the steep 
h11ls1de and were preparing to lie there a 
steond night. I had come with our medics, 
who were supposed to help evacuate them, 
but that  proved to  be impossible till the 
nm day. I had accidently got ahead of 
the m�dics ( I 'll tell you more about that 
1n � minute), and so I had the privilege ( of 
which I am secretly proud) of being the 
first man in our division to set foot on th at 
famous hill. The J aps still held part of the 
htll-but not the top !-and it  was plenty 
warm. Our  own shells were so close that 
yo� couldn't tell which were J ap and 
which were American. 

They had no chaplain, so I asked the 
colonel's permission to spend the night. 
And 1 must tell you, before it  gets lost, 
w�.a� one of the wounded boys said . 

I m  sure gl ad to see you, chaplain." 
::o.K. What's on your  mind ?" 
Well, I h aven't been m uch of a soldier .  

Even before we came into action, I wasted 
a lot of energy just worrying about myself  
��d how I 'd come out. I wish I 'd done a 
uctter job." 

He was hit in the leg, and pretty soon 
I asked how it happened. I t  turned out he'd seen another man hurt and was on his w ay 
up to bring him down when the J aps got  h
t· A rotten soldier ! And typical.  To 
th
t ose men what they were doing was j us t  

e obvious thing. 
_fd now for a word about the colonel 

t. Col. George F. Ferry of Chicago, 

7b' ' August 1, 1943 

who has been decorated for what he did 
there, is being decorated again and pro
moted. I heard him talking on the field 
telephone to another officer who said he 
couldn't get through to him because he'd 
run into J aps. "What the blank blank did 
you expect to run into ?" says the colonel, 
without sympathy. 

He told me later of  his fi rst conversa
tion with a new commander  of his regi
ment. It was the night before he took the 
hill, anci Col. George, the new boss back at 
headquarters, was getting nothing but re
ports of  difficulties from other officers. 
Ferry, bivouaccd near the hill, is called to 
the phone. 

" Fer ry speaking." 
"This is George." 
"George who ?" 
"Colonel George, regimental com-

mand e r ! When do you attack ?" 
"Six-thirty tomorrow morning." 
"Well , d ash d ashit, don't let  i t  be 6 : 3 1 ." 
"Well ,  d ash dashit, it won't be 6 :3 1 ! "  
"O.K. H ow's your situation." 
"Just come to dinner with me on the 

hill tomorrow, and I 'l l  show you my situa
tion. "  

Colonel George is s aid to  have danced 
with joy. 

M ajor  Butler, the battalion executive, 
is a good man, too ; but i r reverent. M y  one
piece green coverall , fresh that morning as 
a smil ing Associated Dealer's, was filthy 
and wringing with sweat ( pardon me, it 
would be nice to perspire in the j ungle 
but no one is that much of a gentleman ) .  
So I hung i t  on a l imb till bedtime, expos
ing unde rgarment to the full effect of 
mother  earth wherever I might sit down. 
This d rew a remark from M ajor Butler, 
and he w as just plain i rreverent to the 
Cloth. 

I had no time to dig a fox-hole, so I 
spent the n igh t above ground at the "aid 
station" near the wounded. The doctor 
gave me a shelter-half ( h al f  a pup-tent )  
f o r  protection, j ungle nights being chilly. 
P retty soon along comes a m an with a 
bellyache. He gets his  pill ,  then asks i f  
that's a hole I 'm in .  "No." C a n  he share 
it anyway ? "Sure,  why not ?" I should 
mention that I was lying close against a 
steep bank-for protection on one side at 
least.  I n  the d ark, this sold ier  manages to 
insert himself between me and the bank, 
where he gets good protection ( f rom me) 
all night. 

The next d ay I held a short service for 
some of  the men killed. The spot was near 
the top of the hill ,  where it  happened a 
dead J apanese had been found ( or killed ) 
and bu ried ; so he got in on the service, too. 
Beforehand , the men asked me to say some
th ing special for a man they all thoul!:ht a 
lot of ,  P rivate Fi rst  Cl ass , H a rold Denny. 
So afte r  the se rvice I stepped ove r to his 
g r ave and t ried to s ay something intel l ij!i 
ble as to what  it's all about .  I t  was a very 
moving occasion. 

I p romised you a word as to how I got 
the re in the fi rs t  pl ace. One company of the 
medical battal ion h ad been orde red up the 
n igh t  before to hel!l evacuate _ th_e woun�e? · 
I asked and received pe rm1ss10n to 1010 
them, and in  the morning the battal ion 
command e r  d rove me to whe re they were, 

on the edge of the j ungle. They had not 
been able to reach the hill ,  and about 1 1  : 00 
o'clock word came that it was impractical 
to evacuate by the only known route. A 

couple of hours l ater, however, there w as a 
message that a shorter way, hitherto 
blocked by J aps, had been cleared. A med
ical officer, with 20 men and me,  set out  
forthwith. 

CHAPLAI N CoM !\I ANDER 

Within 1 5  minutes, at a branch in the 
trail ,  the officer and half a dozen leading 
men got separated from the rest of us. 
While we were gathering information f rom 
the infantrymen crouched along the trail ,  
a soldier tells us to shut up and l ie down ; 
there's a patrol trying to get a sniper in a 
tree over there. We obey leisurely until a 
rifle crack pretty close l imbers ou r mus
cles. 

A few minutes l ate r we h ave our in
formation and things are quiet.  The expedi
tion may as wel l  proceed ; but who is there 
to take command ? No se rgeant ? N ot even 
a corporal ? Ah yes, of cou rse, the chap
lain ! ".Medics, let's go ! "  I lead my fellow 
non-combatants .  

And what a journey for men with hal f  
a n  hour's jungle experience ! W e  were 
told to follow the field telephone wire 
( remember Whosits in the labyrinth ?)  
and in a few minutes we would be at a 
battalion CP ( headquarters ) .  This was 
obviously simple, especially as such an im
portant trail would h ave frequent traffic 
if we needed assistance. We soon found 
ourselves crouching and belly-flopping at 
the crack of snipers ' guns, but I kept them 
going until several shots , that m ay well 
have been meant for us, had us fl at and 
silent behind trees. "M ake yourselves com
fortable ,  boys," a whisper f rom me ; "we 
stay right here." I had decided the sensible 
thing was to wait for some of  those in
fantrymen who would be passing any min-
ute. ( We were un armed . )  

But � soon changed m y  mind ; and  a 
good th1!1g, too, for neither  there nor any
where did we see a m an on that trail .  "All 
right, fellows. Crawl ."  We crawl and 
crouch and walk, and s_o arrive eventually 
at a spot where the wi re branches into a 
number of l ines-and each line comes to 
an end ! Just then there was a good deal 
of machine gun fi re right ahead of us and 
we l ay pretty s till for a while. This was the 
CP. I t  had been abandoned earl ier in the 
d ay. 

The fi ring eased up, and a search d is
closed one wire that went ahead, d i rectly 
toward the battle. "Come on, boys ! "  The re 
was no �uestion ,  on they came ; and after 
a total hike of maybe two miles we met the 
med ical officer comin!! back for h is lost 
coml'!'and •. He ordered his men to wait at 
the J Unct10� of two trails that we soon 
c�me to, while he  _reconnoite red toward the 
hill .  I f<_>llowed him after a while ,  in  com
pany '"'.1�h som� t roops carrying mortar 
ammumtton. Evid ently deciding i t  w as too 
late to do anything that d ay, he turned 
round,  an? one �f us must have passed the 
other restmg beside the t rail ,  for I went all 
the way to the h ill thinking he was ahe ad 
of me. 

And I 'm mighty gl ad I did .  
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E D I T O R I A L  

The Presiding Bishop 

T
WO joint committees are due to present reports to 
General Convention on matters relating to the office 
and work: of the Presiding Bishop. One is the "Joint 

Committee on Status and Work: of the Presiding B ishop," of 
which Bishop McElwain is  chai rman. The other is the "Joint 
Committee to Consider the Matter of a See for the Presid ing 
Bishop," of which Bishop Johnson is chai rman . We do not 
know j ust what either of these committees intends to report 
but we t rust i t  will be something definite and const ructive. 

When the National Council was formed in 19 1 9  i t  was 
part of the plan that the Presiding Bi shop should  also be 
president of the Nat ional Council. Up to that t ime it had 
been the rule of the Church that the Presiding B ishop should 
be the senior bishop-that is ,  senior in the date of his con
secration. Bishop Tuttle had held the office for many years 
and it was the affectionate desi re of everyone concerned that 
there should be no change during his l i fe-time. Accordingly 
Bishop Gailor was chosen president of the N ational Council 
and B ishop Tuttle cont inued as Pres id ing B ishop. 

In 1 925 General Convention combined the two offices 
( Bishop Tuttle having died in  the meantime ) and Bishop 
Murray of Maryland was elected to be both Pres iding B ishop 
and president of the National Council .  Later an experiment 
was made for separating the duties which seemed to be too 
heavy for one person to carry. For a few years we had a 
Presiding B ishop in one person and a president of the council 
in  another. It was found that this pol icy occasioned more 
confusion than rel ief and i t  was soon abandoned. 

For a quarter of a century the Episcopal Church has been 
experiment ing with the office of its Presid ing Bishop in  the 
effort to make up its own mind as to what that office ought 
to be. This course has been enti rely justifiable. It  is necessary 
that we should discover what best suits our particular needs 
without  too much reliance on precedents derived from other 
branches of the Anglican communion . After nearly 25 years 
of it we now should  be ready to reach some conclusions. 

In 1 934- General Convention made a request that the 
d iocese of Washington should "give sympathetic consideration 
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'Today's Gospel 
Sixt h Su11day af fer Tri11ity 

" E XCEPT your righteousness exceed, ye cannot 
enter into the kingdom." The righteousness of 

the Pharisees-the str ictest keeping of the law of Moses 
-was difficult but not impossible. St .  Paul and others 
could cla im I 00% observance . But the r ighteousness 
taught by our Lord as the Christ ian i deal is nothing short 
of the perfection of God Himself. Once this ideal is 
accepted no man can profess to be satisfied wi th his 
attainments. He must always str ive to make further gain.  
We hope for salvation not because we have earned i t  
but because God is our Father. \Vhatever righteousness 
we may acqui re is not our work but God 's g ift  th rough 
His grace and love. As we make our Communion let 
us thank God for H is help and love, and promise H im 
that we  w i l l  renew our  efforts t o  reach the ideal our 
Lord sets for us. 

to the proposal of placing the official residence of the Presiding 
Bishop in Washington." In  1937 a commission was appointed 
to consider the creation of a see for the Presiding B ishop. 
What was always in  the background of these moves was the 
possibil ity of mak:ing the Bishop of Washington the Presiding 
Bishop with his headquarters at the National Cathedral on 
Mt.  St .  Alban and with an assistant or auxil iary bishop to 
administer the affairs of that diocese. Certain legal difficulties 
promptly appeared due to the peculiar status of the National 
Cathed ral which was establ ished under the special provisions 
of a congressional charter. Progress has had to be made 
slowly. The late Bishop Freeman believed that some such plan 
could be developed by formal agreement between the diocese 
of \Vashington and the General Convention. Now, by the 
time this edi torial appears in print, the diocese of Washington 
wil l  have elected a successor to Bishop Freeman. \Ve trust 
that the general pol icy herein indicated may continue to be 
vigorously pu rsued no matter what the outcome of that elec
tion may be. 

S01\I E  steps have al ready been tak:en which show how the 
Church has been thinking about it. The last General 

Convent ion, in 1 94-0, passed a resolution requesting that a 
seat in the National Cathedral should be provided for the 
Presid ing B ishop "commensurate with the dignity of his 
office. " This has now been done and the Presid ing Bishop has 
been formally enthroned . It means that he has a place of his 
own ,  by right of his office, in the National Cathedral , that 
he has an alta r at h is  d isposal and a pulpit f rom which he 
may speak to the whole Church whenever he may so desire. 
Also the last General Convention adopted an amendment to 
the constitu tion which comes up for ratification next October 
and which reads as follows : 

"When a see for the Presiding B ishop shall have be. n 
c reated by the General Convention, the d iocese so constituted 
as the P rt"sid ing B ishop's see shall be empowered to elect an 
auxil iary bishop, who shall have all the rights and privile!!es 
of a bishop in  the House of  Bishops. Such auxi liary bishop 
shall have full administrative control of such diocese." 

In the minds of many of us the ideal and final solution of 
the whole matter would be that the Presiding B ishop should 
be the Bishop of Washington with an auxi l iary bishop elected 
by the diocese to admin ister d iocesan affairs, that the Presiding 
Bishop should have his residence on Mt. St .  Alban and that 
the Church Missions House, headquarters of the National 
counci l ,  should be moved from New York: to the grounds of 
the National Cathedral. All of this could  not be done now 
and it might not be possible for some of it ever to be done. 
But there are three things which could be undertaken at once. 

1 .  It is absolutely necessary that the Presidio� Bishop, at 
the time of his election, should be completely separated from 
his former diocesan j urisd iction. Upon reaching the age of 
ret i rement he should be reti red from all active service and 
should not be expected to return to his original jurisd iction. 
Under present cond itions the choice of a Presiding B ishop is 
narrowed down to one whose diocese is near enough to New 
York to allow h im to keep a hand on d iocesan problems. He 
must also be bishop of a diocese which is strong enough to 
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I 
provide episcopal assistance during the period of his primatial 
tenure and be ready to receive him back again after his reti re
ment as Presiding Bishop. Such a state of affai rs is not only 
unfair and undemocratic-it is absurd. It would be better 
for the Presiding Bishop to leave his d iocese and receive a 

I 
titular see like that of Washington.  That, however, is not of 
the essence. With or without a titular see he could be sep
arated from his diocese and still retain a technical ecclesias
tical jurisdiction since as Presiding Bishop he would be 
responsible for vacant missionary districts and for our Amer
ican churches in Europe even though the actual administration 
of these fields is delegated to others. 

2. A Presiding Bishop's residence should be p rovided, 
preferably on Mt. St. Alban where he has his ecclesiastical 
seat. As things now stand,  his home is either back in his old 
diocese or an apartment in some New York hotel.  To entertain 
anr distinguished visitors is quite a problem. The primate of  
the Church should be adequately housed . 

3. The Church should restrain its incessant demands upon 
the time and energy of the Presiding B ishop. This cannot be 
achieved by legislation but by ordinary common sense. There 
is no reason why the Presiding Bishop should race across the 

, country for the consecration of every new bishop. He coul d  

: i . 

take order for the consecrations and then delegate them to 
the bishops of the provinces. Neither is there any good reason 
whr he should be expected to be constantly moving from 
diocese to diocese over this enormous country to p reach special 
sermons and make special addresses. The Chu rch wears out 
i t s  Primate prematurely. \Ve expect h im to make st irr ing 
speeches and never give him t ime or leisu re to prepare them. 
The t ime is past when the Church needed a pioneering it ine
rant. The Church needs an executive, an administrator, a 
Primate. 

The Case Against "Basic Principles" 

WE HAVE received a number of individual requests for 
reprints of the articles by Bishop DeWolfe, Dr. Cirlot, 

and Fr. C ross, on reunion with the Presbyterian Church in 
the U.S.A. 

Bishop DeWolfe's article, "What Is Organic U nity ?" 
[L. C., !\lay 23 d ] ,  compares the type of uni ty envisaged by 
"Ba,ic Principles" with the unity of the early Church and 
demonstrates that the proposed united Church, instead of 
having that Eucharistic and apostol ic unity,  would merely 
com its organ ic disunity with an organizational cloak. 

Dr. Ci rlot's article ,  "Basic Principles" [ L. C., .May 30th 
and June 6th] ,  discusses the p roposals of the Commission on 
Approaches to Unity from the standpoin t  of the Cathol ic doc
trine on the Bible, the Creeds, the sacraments, and the min-
1stry, as expressed in Anglican formularies, and shO\-VS that 
the proposal cannot be reconciled to the Church 's teach ing on 
any of these four poin ts, which are the Anglican essen tials 
for uni ty as stated by the Lambeth Quadrilateral. 

Fr. Cross's article, " Unaccustomed to Lev i ty" [ L. C. ,  
June 13th ] ,  goes behind theological statements and doctr inal 
formulations to the interior spiritual l i fe  of the two Churches. 
Presbyterians and Episcopalians have radically opposed ideas 
about gaiety, about what may be done on S unday afte rnoon, 
about original sin and natural goodness, about God , about 
�an, and about the relationship behveen God and man . These 
difier�nces of basic thought pattern can be obscu red but not 
exorcized by verbal formulations. Presbvterians and Episco
palians sometimes mean different things. when they say the 
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same thing. I t  is these considerations, rather than historical 
and theological ones, which are important to the laity, and 
would inevitably cause new schism if a merger were legisla
tively enacted. 

These three articles were published as, together, a full 
statement of the case against the current proposals of the 
Commission on Approaches to Unity. They should, of course, 
be read in conj unction with the "Basic Principles" themselves* 
and such statements of the other side as Bishop Strider's [L. C.,  
February 7th ] ,  Dean Zabriskie's [L. C.,  February 1 4th] , 
and Bishop Parsons' [ L. C., March 7th, March 2 1 st, June 
1 3 th ] , and various articles in  the other Church papers. 

Because the articles by Bishop DeWolfe, Dr. Cirlot, and 
Fr. Cross are, in effect, a unit, we are planning to offer them 
in a I 6-page pamphlet, 6"  x 9 " , entitled The Case A gain st 
"Basic Principles," at 10 cen ts per single copy, 7 cents each 
in quantities of 50 or more, and 5 cents each in quantities of 
200 or more, plus postage. Reprinting at this pr ice is condi
tional upon our receiving orders for at least 2,000 copies. 
Please send your order promptly so that we may be assured of 
sufficient demand to justify our  undertaking the reprint. 

*Ava i l able fron, the Bookstore, 281 Fourth Avenue, New York. A revi sed 
ed i tion w i l l  presumab ly be issued with the report of the Commission on Ap
proaches to Unity .  

Mussolini 's End 

T
H E  FALL of Mussol ini ,  whatever its effect on the war,  

. is a lesson perhaps more instructive to the would-be 
Fascists and semi-Fascists of democratic lands than would 
be the fall of H i tler himself. 

It is l ess than 10 years since Mussolini  was receiving 
considerable praise in certain American and English quarters 
as the "man who made I tal ian trains run on time," the effi
cient, businesslike admin ist rator of a country which was 
supposed to need a man l ike that.  There were sighs for an 
American or B ritish l\lussolini who could take care of the 
" Reds" with clubs and castor oi l ,  and see to i t  that labor was 
kept in l ine. 

But when the I talian nation was really faced with a role 
on the stage of history, under Mussolini 's  leadership it could 
fill only that of the buffoon . The supposed Fascist efficiency 
decayed into a mass of bribery and corruption. The Fascist 
m i l itary might  tu rned out to be imaginary. The national 
greatness was exposed as mere posturing. The Fascist party, 
supposedly the elite of the nation, was merely an unscrupulous 
gang despoi l ing the nation. 

Yes, i t  is  a lesson for Americans and for all cit izens of 
democratic nations, when they grow t ired of what they are 
pleased to consider the inefficiencies and delays of our form 
of government, and when they begin to think that this or that 
minority group ought to be forcibly kept in line. The nation 
in which Fascism had an opportunity to run its full cou rse 
became en feebled and impotent ; i ts  " Duce" d id  not even go 
out ,v ith the i l l usive grandeu r of the f rog who blew himself 
up to look like a bull and then exploded ;  he merely shrank 
i nto insignificance until a l i t tle king and an aged soldier 
decided to d rop him i n  the dustpin . 

Af terthou.gh ts 

I.�TENS�FlCATI�N OF THI;, WAR EFFORT NoTE : F red Snite j r. ,  
the man m t�e t r<>n lung,  h as been recl assified f rom 4 F to 
3 A-4 ( father 111 a non-deferable occupation ) .  
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Theology and the Little Child 
By Ilse Forest 

Director, The Froebel League School, New York 

T
H E beginning and the end of a 
mature Chr istian 's religious d iscern
ment is his limited but real grasp 

o f the concept that God is a Spir it. Toward 
the achievement of this all important 
understand ing we properly d irect ou r  
religious instruction , the first steps of which 
constitute a del icate and d ifficul t  task. 
requ i ring of the adul t  both a s incere faith 
in God and a ready sympathy with the 
mind and the imagination of the very 
young. The Chr istian teache r indeed be
lieves that the supreme power of God may 
bring to the child H is own message , re
gardless of what we do or leave undone , 
but also real�zes that God in His mysteri
ous ways uses the l aws of nature to reveal 
H imsel f  rather th an shatte r them in  
cataclysmic demonstrations of H is omni
potence . The l ittle child thinks and speaks 
as a child , and in general inte rprets his 
universe in terms of his own experience . 
Ou r task is to aid in this inte rpretation , 
never losing s ight of the fact th at the 
experience is extremely l imited , and real iz
ing that short  of God 's special inte rvention 
this experience is all we have to work 
wi th in  helping the child to develop clear  
and wholesome rel igious concepts. 

Young child ren, w ith rel atively  few 
tragic exceptions,  h ave experienced that 
particular  revel ation of the holy spirit of 
God which we call human love . The affec
tionate sol icitude of his f amily  gives the 
ch ild an intimate acquaintance with love in 
his babyhood . The care wh ich he receives ,  
the very songs his mother s ings to him 
and the games she plays, rein force this 
sense of being loved and awaken a lov ing 
response . It is upon this· d irect knowledge 
of love and what love does that the baby 
begins to construct h is concept of an All 
Loving God , but between this babyhood 
understand ing and a faith wh ich can w ith
stand the stresses and d is illus ionments of 
later li fe there is a long way to travel .  
Our task is to foresee the d angers along 
the route , and guide the young  m ind as 
bes t  we may. 

LIMITATIONS 

Grown people accept the l imitations of 
h uman love as a f act : the small child be
gins to feel these l imitations long before 
he can define them . I t  is our responsibil ity 
to see that ou r hum an shortcomings cloud 
the earl iest  concept of God as l ittle as 
poss ible . We are all of us occasionally im
patient  and un reasonable in our responses 
to what ch ildren do, and , quite logically 
since we teach him to th ink o f God as his 
Heavenly Father,  the young m ind tends to 
impute to God these weaknesses of his 
parents and teachers. Very easily he con
cl udes th at God is constantly on the look
out for misbeh avior,  just as mother and 
n u rse seem to be when they are cross. We 
want the child to feel that he h as God 's 
constant care and protection, but in  some 
cases un fortunately the Divine P rest"nce 
is a fearful rather than a comforting id ea. 

1 0  

M ary doesn ' t  l ike the d ark., especially when 
the family  has gone downstai rs to d inner .  
"God wil l  take care of you,  H e  can see in 
the d ark," or something  to that effect, is 
the pious reassu rance coming forth f rom 
mother or nu rse . The response of one 
sm all child-"Take God away and leave 
the l ight ! "  is not too h ard to understand , 
i f we stop to cons ider the child 's point of 
v iew. "Dear  me , " thinks l\'l ary,  "God sees 
in the d ark, He is watching me all the time . 
H e  knows I broke S ally's dol l  and h id the 
pieces . . . .  " H ow uncom fortable , with a 
sl ightly guil ty conscience , to be watched all 
the time by Someone one can 't see ! Grown 
people being what we are , and the average 
child 's l i fe with us what it is ,  a super 
Grown Pe rson watching all the time isn't 
com forting-especially in the d ark.. "God 
made the lovely darkness, so th at we can 
rest, and look out and see the stars, and 
see pussy's eyes sh ine all yel low and green" 
is a much more restful idea, the cultivation 
of wh ich requi res imagination and sym
pathy on the part of the adult. 

UN LOVABLE " M AGICIAN" 

" Don 't be afraid-God will take care of 
you , "  is an easy platitude for nursery con
sumption . But J ohn hears the rad io ac
counts of bombs fall ing on little child ren , 
and sees the posters in the shop w indows, 
and listens to tales of J apanese atrocities ,  
and m ay well come bitterly to reject his 
H eavenly Father while he is still a toddler. 
Th at is ,  i f his rel igious training has made 
h im th ink. of God as a strong, capricious 
Adult who can, but won ' t ,  protect people 
f rom suffer ing just  as f ather can , but 
won 't ,  buy that tricycle or tak.e the family 
to the c ircus. God the All Loving and God 
the Great M agician are , to the m atu re 
mind , antagon istic concepts : to the young 
child or the ch ild-like mind they are prac
tically ident ical. Especially in these trou
bled d ays, the ch i ld 's grow ing fai th in his 
H eavenly Father depends upon the sir.ill 
with wh ich we help  h im w iden the breach 
between the two concepts. The G reat 
M agician becomes the cruel magician , 
arousing  anger,  fear, and hatred in the 
young heart, creating agnosticism and 
atheism in later l i fe . God the All Loving  
Spi rit, working in and th rough H is ch il 
d ren , calls fo rth greater and greater love 
and loyalty as the ch ild grows toward 
m aturity. 

No task confronting parent or teache r 
m akes greate r dem and upon the art of 
teach ing th an th is one of help ing rather 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

August 
I .  S i x th Sunday n fter Trin i ty. 
6. Trnnsfi gurntion.  ( Frid ay . ) 
8. Seventh Sunday a fter Tr in i ty. 

1 5 . E i �hth Sund a y  a lter  Trin i ty .  
2 2 .  N inth Sunday o fter  Tr in i ty .  
2-l.  S. Bartholomew. ( Tuesd a y . ) 
29.  Tenth Sunday a fter Tr ini ty .  
3 1 .  (Tuesday. ) 

than hinder ing the youth ful mind and 
imagination in forming a progressively 
cleare r concept of the One True God . It is 
w ith hes itation th at the following sugges
tions ,  based on child study, are offered 
here . 

S U GGESTIONS 

Answe r simply, and w ithout d isapproval,  
the child 's crudest  questions .  "Does God 
eat ?" asks J ohn . Father or mother replies, 
" I don ' t  think. He needs to. H e  is a Spirit." 
"What is a spir i t ? Can I see one ?" "Love is 
a spir it. You can 't see Love , but you can see 
the things Love does. You can't see God, 
but you can see the things God does." This 
not once but many times ,  with simple 
var iations ,  always suggesting the spiritual, 
neve r d isappointed that prev ious sugges
tions h ave not taken root. "Does God eat ?" 
is not a "s illy" question , unless we adults 
make it so . 

Choose stories ,  for use at home and in 
the church school ,  which reinforce the 
idea of God as a Spirit, working through 
human beings and through the laws of the 
n atu re which H e  h as made. " How God 
C alled the Child Samuel , "  "How David 
Wrote H is Songs on the H ills ide ," "How 
the Good Shepherd Takes Care of H is 
Sheep," " How the Angels Sang on the 
F irst Chr istmas ,"-these , the most beauti
fu l of stor ies ,  help the child love Our 
Lord and H is Father, and gradually to 
feel himsel f  one of the l ambs of Ch rist's 
fold. Eventually  we want the young person 
to Ir.now the story of El ij ah and the widow, 
of the miracle at Can a, of the raising of 
the w idow's son . But these are confusing 
to the l ittle child in the early years of his 
religious training, when he is beginning to 
enjoy f ai ry stories as l iterature , and when 
we should be trying hard to help him 
d istinguish between fact and fancy, be
tween the homely mi racles of Love and 
the meaningless m arvels of the magician. 

PARTICI PATION 

Cul tivate habits of worship and rever
ence in the home and the Chu rch School, 
lead the ch ild to feel at home in the beau
t iful church itsel f  and give him some 
chance to participate in worship with the 
whole chu rch community, ch ild and adult. 
Little child ren love ritu al and ceremonial : 
through participation in it they grow to 
appreciate the beauty of the l iturgy and 
the s ignificance of the changing seasons .  
Praise and thankfulness are quite easily 
m ade as natural to them as petition in 
their prayers : i t is fun to go to church and 
to behave there in a well-mannered fash
ion ,  p rov ided the child h as been taught the 
manners, and prov ided he is not expected to 
be attentive longer than his relatively short 
i n te rest  span easily permits. 

Especially  let us bear  in m ind the fact 
that the ch ild 's rel igious comprehensions 
develop not in isol ation ,  but in very close 
integration w ith his whole intellectual and 
emotional growth pattern . 
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D I O C E S A N  

NEW JERSEY 

New Archdeacon Is Appointed 

At a meeting of the trustees of the 
Cathedral Foundation in Trenton , N .  J . , 
the Rev. Alfred L. B anyard , recto r of 
Christ Church, Bordentown, N. J . ,  was 
tlccted to succeed the Ven. Robert B. 
Gribbon as archdeacon of N ew Jersey. 
The nomination was made by B ishop Gard 
ntr and approved by the members of the 
foundation. 

Fr. Banyard will take up his d uties as 
archdeacon on September 1 st. At the s ame 
rime, the retiring archdeacon will assume 
the rectorship of Holy Cross Chu rch in 
Plainfield, N. J. 

NEW YORK 
Church Benefited by 

Large Legacie11 

The estate of M rs.  H arriet Constable  
Amold , widow of H icks Arnold, a nephew 
of Richard Arnold ,  founder of the f amous 
New York firm, Arnold ,  Constable and 
Company, the settlement of wh ich h as rec
rndy been announced , benefits m any char i 
tablt. religious, and educational insti tutions .  
Among them are  several Chu rch institu
tions. The General Theological Semi nary, 
St. Mary's Hospital for Ch ild ren, and 
Bard College receive $100,000 each . St. 
Luke's Hospital and Trinity Ch u rch , N ew 
York City, residuary legatees, e ach receive 
$2.526,219. 

�y th� will of M rs. Virginia M igeon 
Swift, widow of Dr. Edwin El ish a Swift  
who died on September 30,  1942, th; 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine receives 
$782,014 and St. Luke's Hospital N cw 
York City, the same sum . 

W. NORTH CAROLINA 
Rev, A. Rufu11 Morgan Re8ign8 
As Kanuga Superintendent 

The Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, superin
tendent of the Kanuga Confe rence Hen
d�rson�il!e, _N . C., has resigned to 'devote 
h!s. �tire time to his missionary respon
sibilities in Western North Carolina. 

WESTERN NEW YORK 
leaders of Three Faith8 Urge 
Action to Combat Delinquency 

/mmediate action by Protestant, C ath 
? ic, �d J�wish clergy to fight growi ng Juvtmle ddmqucncy is u rged i n  a state
mTu by four of _Buffalo's religious leade rs . 
B" h 

ose who issued the statement are 

C� 0P .  Jo�n A. Duffy, head the Rom an 

of 
tholtc diocese of Buffalo ; Bishop Davis 

F" f
estern N ew York ; Rabbi J oseph L. 

t of T cmple Beth Zion ; and Leon 8. 
.
1
3nd

1
all, executive secretary of the Coun-Cl o Churches. 

c1ur:i ' August I, 1943 

NOTHING BUT BUSINESS 
Thia is. quite hanlcly, what we call one of our bread-and-butter advertiae111enta. 
Even though a heap of mail inquiries and orders have been piling in here (and in 

such profusion that some complain because their letters are not immediately answered), 
yet this Episcopal Church ol ours is made up of many, many parishes of which we 
are convinced some hundreds of them have not yet used the Anunidon-Varian service 
of church supply. Despite the wartime shortages in many lines of church equipment, 
doesn't it ainaze you to have us still offer you and your church the following: 
Silver chalices and Sanctu1 bells Church furniture 

paten, Candles Private communion sets 
Silver bread boxes Incense Lectern Biblu 
Silver lovabo bowls Statuary Church and notional 
Cruets Della Robbio plaques flags 
Bross oltarwore Chaplain's requirements Altar 1ervice book• 
Prayer books- Bross candle lighters Litany books 

all types Wood oltorwore Ecclesiastical art 
Censers { thuribles I Crucifixes Books and pictures 

and boots Altar bread, Oil stock, 
Pyxes 

And everything else you can Imagine. except vestments and the like. 
Oh, yea, we handle all the worthwhile Church School courses and none of the 

"pot-boilers." It wouldn't hurt to start talking with us on your Church School needs 
quite soon, because of the many delays which are bound to occur. 

There are apparently still numberle11 parishes which have made absolutely no 
effort to erect even the simplest form of a war shrine. Whose fault is that? There ought 
to be some simple devotional place where interceaaiona can be made for the men and 
girls who have gone from our homes and our churches. It doesn't take much money to 
do something of this sort. but it does take the desire first. It's the same with the 
forgivene11 of sins, come to think of It. The price has been paid; all that's required 
is your desire to be forgiven. How keen that desire is determines whether we love 
Our Lord, or whether we just try to kid Him along. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian 

31  S. Frederick St., Baltimore 2, Md. 

ORGAN and V I BRAHARP 
o Church too •mall - Chime• a nd Mudc ean b e  beard long dlalanee,. 

I NCREASES A'ITENDANCE UP TO 40%. The most appreciated gUt any church n1ember can make. 
Pastora .-eport 20% to 40% increaisc, ln attendance after belfry b ro adcast la &tarted. Tbeac atudlo made 
reco rds excel World famous chimes in t one value and harmony. Church holiday■, lmpttHlve rd'3lou■ 
aervice.s, l.ndoors or open alr. Use you\- uwn ,ound equipment or low c:ost apparatus we can recommend. 

Write for list of S O U N  D M A S T E R R E C O R D S 
Scientifically Produced Record, of Musical Clauic, everr Church 1hould own, 

MORRISON RECORDING LABORATORIES, Dept. 12, AURORA, IIL. 

BRUGLER HOUSE 
o n  Rye Lake, near White Plains, N .  Y. ,  
offers clergymen and other active Church 
workeni the quiet aurroundinga of a amall 
estate for a holiday or vacation. For informa
tion and rates, write 

R. P. KENT, Secy. 
2 8 1  Fourth Ave. New York, N. Y.  

CH U RCH SCHOOL SUPPL I ES 

We c■NT a complete Uno of 'Work:boob and other 
Church School and pariah ■upplle1, aa well aa 
relicioua book■ o{ all publiaben, and we 1lve 70a 
p rompt ■erTlce. Write us your need■• 

CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
CRACE D. OSBORN 

83 McAllUter St., San Francl■co, Cal� 

SURPL ICES STOLES CASSOCKS 

c. 
562 

Clerical Suits 
ALTAR LIN ENS AN D ALTAR 

HANG I N GS  
fin ished or b y  the yard. 

M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
Fifth Ave. ( at 46th St.I Hew Yark 

THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
OBJECTS-I . lnlerceuory Proec ; I. ror the dylnz · 11  r the reJ>Me ot the Soule ot Deceased Member, 0 • • or Fa!lb!UI Departed. 2. To nro,ldo furniture f b r I all tbe 

l"Ord lnK to the u1e or the Cathol i c  < 'hurrh 50 �! tour i1'r •chthe two 1-reat doctrlne1 or the .. Communion or Sd��••• 
ort

d lho " 'Re1unectlon or the B<><b' " 3 Tho I an 
dl1trlbutlon of llteralure per1alnin1 to the o�f1� l�oO 11

°

14
4 

eonallta or the mem.beu or the Ancllcan Chuf'Cb u 
Churches In open Communion with her. For furtb • 1 �nd Of 
Uon addreu the Superior General. er O orma .. 

REV. FRAN KLI N  JOINER D D  20 1 3  Appletr•• St. Phlla·d�fphla, Pa. 
V E S T M E N T S Cassacks--Surpllces--Stoles--Scarvn Sllk�Altar Cloths-Embrolderin Pr,est Cloaks-Rabat-Collar, Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 

1 8 3 7Church Vestment Maker, Over One Hundred Yeon 1 94 3 

1 1  
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S C H O O L S  

POR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOm SCHOOL 
NBW YOU A BOABDINO BCBOOL !or UM fort, boF1 at U. Cllldr ti 

Clio Catbodral ol Balll, lolln Ule Dlrtne. Tbe boFI ,-Jq 
-.1\11 mu,1,.1 U.lalna and 1lna da1'7 at the 11"1- Ill 
tba Catbodnl. TIie •la- Ill U1e Bcbool an 1mall Wltll '111 
rucalt &bat .,_, bafl llldhldual •"•nUoa, and ,..,. 111611 
l&&D4ardl an mallllalnad. Tbe l!cbool bu lta own bulhlias 
and playsrvunct, ID tbo elooe. J'--'150.00 par IIDIIUm. 9-1 
adml"ld • '° 11. Vol.. '"' and ae11ola1Ue uam1aauoa. 
J'or Catalocue and Inl-aUOD addnl1. 

TIie PRBCBNTOR, Catlaellral Cllelr BcllNJ. 
CatJieolnl e-.•111, New Ten CltF 

CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Outstanding preporotory school for boys 
in grades 7 through 1 2. Smal l  classes. 
Strong faculty. Graduates in  over 60 
coll•�- Also arts, crofts, sciences, music. 
Broo program of sports. Single rooms in 
fire-resisting buildings. Summer School. Cot-
olog. The Registrar, Cronbrook School, 
Box L, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
NIAGARA FALU, NEW YORK 

A ch11rch •llltary 1ehool for MYI fro• 
1lxth erode 11ntil nady for college. F11II 
1cholonhlpe for tolNted MY' wh- fa-
thel'I ore decea1ed. One 111G1ter for overy 
ten MJI. Mod-te rot•. 
For lntor-tlon oddr- THI HIADMASTH 

THE M ERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
A IINll-oqulpPld and beauUlllll7 to.tad pni,antoRF llbDOL 
to mil• rrom Waoblastoa. eooo alumnl rrom '8 '"'"• 
80 fonf1n natfona. 846 &T1duate1 now ln J 2f eolle•"· 
:r"'i!'i!�•� 1::!."':; .::;;.11Tudle�b/i:,

dsm
�� 

laDIIII .. urt,. I looll>all 11eldl, ff8Ul&llum. IW. lfallF 
017mple 111m 1111111b1n. BbodN ldlolan. J'aeou1 ..,., 
and .. ,mon. Junior IIObool. J'Gandld 1181. Cotaloc. 
CHARLES S. TIPPETT.!L PH.D., LITT.D., Head111•ter, 

MER11-&RSBURG, PA. 

&t. Jrtrr's 
PEEKSKILL - NEW YOIIK 

A 1oun<1. well - rounded ectucatlnn for hoy1 or 10-17 
Jean. Attredtted prepanUon tor technical ■chool or 
collt>JU!, \Vorkthop projcd11 ; 1t! l f -hP)f1 ,)l;rn ; whol�some 
•oclaJ Ufe and 1porll. Lower Sehool 1 110. New Yorlr 
phont : �Athedral 8-3031. 

llav. Frank L L11■ln1, H .. ,■aotw 

COLLBOBI 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Do...U /. Co..i1,ca, l're•W-• 

Carleto11 l.o a cro-edaeatl•■aJ W..aJ are. 1oll
wltlo a limited enrelmant af abaal 850 1111d-1L 
It l.o ....,oplaed .. tloa ClaaN!� C.ll- af 
11.lan•ota. _,..,,.,..,. , .-,:,.i.,aa, •• aAe Pre•W.,.,. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnel!lota 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

M.llwaakee, Wisconsin 

An Accredited College /or Women 

ll'ul1 four-7ear coune■ leadlns to B.A. and B.S. 
deirna. Academic Proirran,1, Home Economlea, 
Kualc, Art, Occupational Tberap7. 

LUCIA R. BRIGGS. A.II., LL.D., Prmd•& 
For BulleUna, addraa the Rectatru 

SEMINARIES 

The Church Divinity School of the Pacific: 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

Dean, Hear-,. H. ShlrH 24117 Rids• Raad 

1 2  

D E A T H S 
"Rest e ternal grant unto  them, 0 Lord 
and let light perpetual shine upon them.' 

Edward S. Barlow, Priest 

, ' 

The Rev. Edward Shepley B a rlow, rec 
tor of  All S aints' parish, Weatherford 
Tex. ,  d ied there on J uly 2d after a brief 

-
' 

illness. 
Fr.  B a rlow was born i n  M ancheste r 

Engl and, November 1 4, 1 877.  At the time 
of his d e ath he w as the senior active cle rgy 
m a n  of the d iocese of D a l l as , h aving been 
recto r of the p a rish in  Weatherford for 

' 
-

the past 22 years.  
Prior to h is  com ing to Texas ,  Fr.  B a r

low w as pr iest-in-ch arge of St. And rew's 
Ch u rch , Sh ippensbu rg. and St. Luke 's 
Ch u rch,  M ech anicsbu rg, Pa.  

Fr.  B a rlow was active i n  al l  work of 
the diocese, h aving been a member of  the 
standing comm ittee , and at the time of his  
d e ath a member o f  the boa rd of  examin
ing chaplains.  H e  is  s u rvived by one son ' 
Samuel  B a rlow, of Dall as, Tex. 

The fune ral took pl ace in  We atherford ,  
on J uly 3d with the B ishop o f  Dallas offi
ciating, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Claude A. 
Beesley of Wich i t a  Falls,  Tex .  

Alfred Brittain, Priest 

The Rev. Dr.  Al f red B rittain ,  recto r 
emeritus of St .  John 's Church,  B atavia,  
N .  Y. ,  f rom 1 904 to 1 93 1 ,  d ied on J uly 
I s t  at the age of  76. 

Born in Lond on, h e  was ord ained in 
1 893. H e  w as ed ucated at  Bos ton Unive r
sity and at Be rkeley Divini ty School .  H e  
s e rved a s  rector of  Church of  the Epiph any, 
Durham.  Conn . ,  assistant at St.  Thom as' 
Ch apel , N ew York ; ass istant a t  S t. Peter's,  
Geneva, N. Y. ,  and recto r o f  St.  Ivl ark's ,  
Newark, N .  Y.,  before going to St. John's,  
B atavi a. 

He is su rvived by a son. Al f red B r i tta in  
j r. ,  and a d a ugh ter,  M rs .  Thom as G reaves. 
Fun e r al se rvices were held at  St.  M a rk's ,  
New Canaan,  Conn. ,  J u l y  3d. B u rial  was 
a t  D u r h am. 

Francis William Kirwan, Priest 

The Rev. F rancis Wil l i am K i rwan, re
t i red priest of  the diocese o f  E as ton, in 
his  78th yea r ,  d i ed June 19, 1 943 , at the 
Episcop al hospi t al in Phil ad el phi a afte r a 
p rolonged il l n ess.  Th e burial  se rvice was 
held in  C al v a ry Ch u rch, Conshohocken, 
Pa. ,  June 22d , Bishop McClelland of  the 
d iocese of E aston offici ating, ass isted by 
the rector of  the p a rish.  Th e interment was 
in Geo rge Washington 1\J emorial  Cem e
te ry, V alley Forge,  Pa .  

Fr. K i rwan \\: as o rd ained de acon and 
p riest by Bishop Doane o f  Albany in 1 901 
and 1 902. H e  attended the U n ion Theolog
ical Seminary, N ew York, in 1 905. H is 
e a rl y  m inistry w as spent in N e w  York, 
New J e rsey, and as rector of  St. Steph
en's ,  Wiss ah ickon, Phil adelph i a. In 1 925 
h e  became rector of  Christ Chu rch, Den
ton,  in  the d iocese of  Easton, whe re he 
rem ained for nine years until  h i s  retire
ment.  

One d aughter su rvives. 

I s C H O  0 L S  

FOR GIRLS 

KEE:�ER Hitt 
KENOSHA, W IS. 

A Cburdl llebool Wltb • modern plan at ldueotloD. 
Prlporl&GQ' to 111 eoll••·· Alto IODlhl eountL U•-
111ull oo,-&uDIUN In Art, Mu1lc. and Dra■alla 
Complato '""'" prwram. .t.oeredlt.ld. w,11 orsulud 
Junior ICbool. C.lllhc n "f:.''• A""" lloa IC. 

U■w ,&NOtl11 ti tlle S ltltl ti St. ■-, 

MARGARET HALL 
■■- Slmrt lf St. AIH 

( llp-.I) 
...II -,,&17 board!Ds and dQ .. bool r..- 1lrla, rt. 
IDU7 tbroqb blab ..i-t. .t.ceredltld eon,_. pnpar1 
Hodtrn bullcllas r-..t17 Ulorou1b'7 nno,atld lael 

prl'""· ... 
amnulum ind mmmlas pool. Camp111 of 11.z terN wl 
tmPla pla,sround IP.... -J' lleld, and &lllllla 
llldlas. Board and wltloa, STOO. 
FOIi CATALOI

O 
ADDIIHS: ■OT�E:11 IIACH E:L. o.s. 

8 X 8, YEIISAILL S, KY. 

-
A. 

ST. ANNE'S SCHOO L 
In Vlrslnla. Epbcopal Counlr7 School ror Glrll. Coll ... 

OD Preparato17 and General Counes. Beautlf•I bulldtn11 
is-acre eetate ; 1eparate dorm.ltor, for younser 1irll. RI dins. all ar,orta. Acee11lhle New York A: Washtnrton. C.tafel ... 

Ellabttb L CNhra■, Prln., Charlott11vl ll1, YL 

ST. FAITH'S SCHOOL 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 

The Health Center of A-rtco 
Episcopal School for gir ls, 8- 1 8. Moderate 
fees. Rejents standards for college en-
trance. moll classes. Course of study 
adopted to individual needs. Protection. 
Core. Health. Education. Rel igious Training. 

The Rn. Leonerd W. StNle, Prt11dpel 

�-t�t•-.C.,_..,�.,_I� 

ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL 
Epl•copaL Tboro11&b 
lluaic, Art. Athletics, 
life. On outakirta of 

preparation for ooll 
Rfdlnir. 

-
U1 Simple COUD 

town. In Tidewater, V 
irfnla-rfcb in blatorlc uaoclatlon1. Beaotlf 

Ir
al 
t. 
C. 

campu1 on Rappanbannock River. Moderate eo■ 
For i l lus. catalo..:. addrl"Ss : Mrs. Langhorne 
Craighill ,  Headmistr""•· Tappahannock. Virgin i a. - • •-"-•_n_a_ -
&atn t  lllurg·s &t 11 11 11 l  

Jloan& Saint Gahrlel 
Peekskill-on-Hudson, New York 
C.U.p p,..,.,,,..,o..,- ....J c-.....i Co,,,_ 

Jlodlfted Kea& Plaa 
For cataloir addreu 

TBB BISTER SUPERIOR 

• .IT U 4 � T  ti 4 L L  ♦ 
1 00th year. An Episcopal 1rhool em11hul1.Jn1t. best I 
Southern tndltlon and culture. };frect!Te preparotloo I 

D ,. 
coll•ee• admlttlnc on certlHrote. O.neral CourN rcr Ncm 
Colle1e Girl. Muatc. Art. Dramatlct. Separate Jowtr ICboo L ... Counea ror hlch IC'hOOJ l'Taduate, Ill lntenolYe eoll 
preparation and l or 2 1ura· Secret.arlal. Modem Academ I, 

l)Ofll. bulldln1. amnulum and tll•d 1wtmmlnc poot B 
RtrUnt the 1ear 'ttttmd. For booklet, addreu: 
Annl1 Powell Hod111, A.M.  ( MrL W■. T. ) ,  Prla., Bn J-L. 

Staunton. Ya. 

SPECIAL 

The Ho■pltol af lolnt Born°"' e-4 tM 
U•lvonlty of N-•rk offer o fvll ce- ill 

N U R S I N G  
to �llfled High School groduotes. Scholarahlp1 
avol able. Cloaa enter In February and September. 

� ta - Director af N11r■l119 
Haeititol of Solnt •-bal 
CIS Hioh It., N-ork. N. J. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
School of Nunlng, Davenport, low• 
Off,rs • three y,., cours, in Nur1ing Educ;otfon to 
�raduates of eccred ited h igh school,. �ffi l iation 

h l ldren's Memo,iel Hospital, Chicago, for Pcdi•-
tries, four rnonths. 
M■lie 1ppfluti011 to, DIREOOR OF NURSING 
1 224 E. Hith Street Doffnport, I•. 

The Living Church 
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] .[ C L A S S I F I E D I 
INCENSE 

r n l  

i .. 

ALTAR BREAD AND 
A LTAI BREAD AND INCENSE made at St. 

11r•• Convent, 17 Louiaburar 89u� Boe• 
us. Price and aamplea on application. 

ALTAR BREADS-Orders Wimptl1 
liar,'• Coavent, Xenoaba. is. 

filled, Saint 

BOARDING 

ST ANDREW'S CONVALESCENT HOSPI· 
TAL. 237 Eut 17th_ Street, New York qt1. 

Si,tcn of St. John Baptist. For •�men recov:srn; 
from III acute illneas or for reat. Pnvate rooma $1 
10 SIS. 

BOOKS 

FOR SALE-Two brand new Anglican :\[ issals ju st 
publish<d by the Frank Gavin Liturgical .Founda-

tiun one r<d one blue, $25 .00 each . Reply Box 
H-1 iss, Tbe ' Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

CHAIRS. Brand-new ateel folcliq JOLDING 
ch&irt. Full upholstered seat and form•fittinc 

NCk. Rubber feet. Send for ample. Redinstoa 
Co.. Dept. 77, Scranton, PL 

AKTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob-
Ilia. 1755 Broa•wa1, N- York City, 

LIBRARIES 

LIBRARY al St. Bede, 175 E. 7 11t Street, N-
York Cii. Closed for the summer after June 18, 

nop,oing ctobtr 4. 

IIARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature b:r mail. Return postage the 

01111 �- Address : Lmdinc Library, Convent 
of tbs oly Nativity, Pond du Lac, w ... 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LINEN AVAILABLE. Fortunate 
in receiving shipmenta of fine qualit)' sheer, 

arnbric and Altar linen, we offer these now at 
pnc<> of March I 942. Act pro mp ti)' to secure what 
you need. Sam.fies on request, Mary Fawcett Co., 
Bo1 607, Bay ead, N. J. 
CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Waabincton and X..-

doa. Church. _v cstmcnb, plain or embroidered
;;,i 1111plica, ezqu111te Altar lincna, etola, bu,-

ffilL Materials by the 1ard. See m)' new �k, 
Cburch Embroidtl'J', a complete inatructiou • 121 I:.._ 9S illustratio111. Price $4.00. Also il Hand· 

i
W

for Altar Guilds. Price SOc. L. V, ackrill&. I.:,,. 
U 

Klr
5
te Street, Cbny Chaae, Kd., 30 minutea 

. . Treuur,, Tel. Wi1e0nlin 2752. 

POSITIONS O FFERED 

CASE WORKER. Children's Diartment ( foster 
hom, _ finding and placement ) .  piscopal Church 

ln,nt1H1llO. Graduatt oi accredited. graduate school 
vi Y1C1al work, or with certificate from accredited 
>chooL Work along modem l ines under expert sup,n·i,10n. Salary $ 1 i00-$ 1 900 according to train• 
ir,g and experience. Rep!v Box P-1 7 78 The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

' 

VESTRY of old established parish in Pacific North• 
��t de'itrcs assistant to rector. Field demands a rarfo1.11t Ptrsonality and ability to assist with develop-Rlt�l CJf a rapidly growing ar�. \Vonderful oppor• 

lnnity for man with these qualifications. Give com-
�\i'c details in first letter and enclose photograph .  • . . rnrresp;,ndcnce confidential pending fi nal ncgo• b
ll

a
il
tions.

uli 
Reply Box P-1 776, The Living Church, wa ee 3, Wie. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread, AnniYenariea, 
��• B1rtb1, Boardie'., Death■, Church v." . IIICS

M 
Linen■ and eotmcnts, Marriagca, 

f�'
adi 

omorials, Pcrsonals
l 

Poaitiona Of-s.mc.. o Broadcuta, Rcso ution11 Special 
. , and all other ■olid co� clamficatioM 

rceplm¥ onl� Poaitions Want : 6 ct■. a word J°' = UISertton : S eta. a word an inAertion for 
.,, 

to, 12 C?nstcutive i111Crtions ; and 4 eta. a word 
tio,q 

111Strt1on for 13 or more conaccutivc inscr• 
•��B)

ad
Ker<;d advcrtiscmcnt1, same rates _as 

charr 
YCrtisemcnta, 

r,tua 25 cts. ec"1cc 
ad� &rat inatttion. C) Positions wanted 
12 insert' 

cnta, 1 i"-tio
nl
n 4 cts. a word : 3 to 

or 
IIIOre 

1\'DI, 3_ eta. a wo an insertion ; and 13 
CD) 

1119C11ions, 2 cts. a word an inacrtion. r Cburc\l Service■, 25 cts. a count line ( 1 O 
;;,� to \he inch) . (E) Minimum price for any in-
mu �'i, 

IS $LOO. (F )  Co
r· for a,l vertisements 

N 
' e received by The iving Church at 744 

bdrth Fou,:th �trcct, M ilwaukee 3 , Wis . ,  1 2  days ore publication date of isaue it is dc1iped for. 

,fugust 1, 1943 

D E A T H S  

Kenneth Mackenzie 

s 
The Rev . Dr.  Kenneth M ackenzie ,  who e rved as rector of Holy Trinity Church, 

t 
Westport, Conn., f rom 1891 until his rei rement as rector emeritus in 1926, d ied n Westport  after a brief illness . He was he oldest Episcopalian clergyman in Coni t necticut. July 3 1 st would h ave m arked his 90th bi rthday. 
i 

Dr. M ackenzie was born in N ew York and received his education at Wheaton College, Wheaton, Ill .  Ordained a priest n 1 882 he  served as assistant rector of Holy Trinity Church, N ew York, and recto r of St. Thomas' Chu rch, New Windsor ,  N .  Y. D r. M ackenzie lectu red at the Episcopal Missionary Institute at Nyack., N .  Y., for 40 years. H e was president of the Inland South America M issionary Union f rom 19 16  to 1 940 ; chairman of the Westport chapte r of the Red Cross f rom 1923 to 1 942, and a d i rector of the Connecticut Bible Society f rom 1 909 until his death. He is the author of several books, among them, An Angel of Light ,  Redemption,  The 
Afinis ter's Harne, Health , and Habits. 

H e  is su rvived by seven child ren. 
Joseph Frank Eberle Joseph Frank Eberle, for 20 years senior warden of St. John 's Church, Westfield , Pa., in the diocese of H arrisburg, died M ay 3 1 st, at the age of 68. He was considered the leading citizen of Westfield. H is bus iness, The Eberle Tanning Company, of which he was president, founded by his f ather nearly a century ago , gave employment to the greater part  of the town. M r. Eberle  was president of the Farme rs and Traders N ation al B ank ; vicep resident of the Steuben Area Council o f Boy Scouts ; a M ason, a member of the Royal Arch Chapte r , a Knight Templ ar and a member of the Consistory of the Scottish Rite. He was crowned a Sovereign Grand Inspector  General 330 on the 20th of September, 1 92 1 .  The bu rial service was read i n  St. John's Church, Westfield ,  June 2d, by the Ven F. Willi am Lickfield of Philipsburg, Pa. a former rector of St. John's. I nterment was in the l\:lount Pleasan t  Cemetery. ' 

Helen McK.im 

' -H elen McKim,  eldest daughter of the Rev . John Leighton McKim and Sarah Fishe r  Rodney McKim, died at Milford Dela . , on M ay 25th. She was born in Mil ford in 1 867 and was educated at St M ary 's H al l , Burl ington, N . J . ,  where after her  graduation she taught English 
s a 
. 

for several years . H e r  father  h ad a long ministry of 58 years,  al l but ten of which were spent in d iocese of  Del aware .  Almost al l  of lH is M cKim 's li fe was l ived in a rectory and within the shadow o f the Chu rch . For long period of years she was actively con cerned with the Chu rch school ,  choi r , and confi rmation cl asses. Miss McKim is bu ried at St. Pete r ' Ch u rch, Lewes, Del a . ,  with m any genera tions o f  her  family. s 
. 

I C L A S S I F I E D  I 
POSITIONS OFFERED 

TRAI NED PARISH WORKER to direct religious 
cducatton and to do office work in Eastern 1>ar• 

sh. Shorthand and typing essential. Some social 
work. $ 1 ,000 and attractive apartment. Box B-1 78 1 ,  
The Living Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wia. 

i 
u 

:' 

WA NTED : SOCIAL CASE WORKER for 
church agency in large Eastern city. Adequate 

salary. :Must be active Churchwoman, eith�r grad
ate of school of social work or collc.re graduate 

with social case W1Jrk cxpcrimce. Give references 
nd record with application. Box F-1780, The Liv

mg Church, Milwaukee 3, Wi1. 

WA NTED : QUALIFIED English High School 
teacher. Boys' school .  Man or middle•a�ed 

woman. Catholic prderred. Box C-1 784, The Living 
Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wia. 

SUPERVI SOR and Sub-Execu tive in Family Wel
fare Department and Children's D�artment 

( foster home placcmt'nt ) of important Episcopal 
Church institu tion. Eastern City. ?t.-lust  be a thor• 
oughiy qual i fied social worker with experience as 
upervisor. Prderably member of the Episcopal 

Church. Challenging opportunity for creative work 
along modern l ines. Satar)' $3 ,600. Box C·l 785, 
The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

s 

POSITIONS WANTED 

CANADIAN priest, not young, seeks parish. Mid
dle west . Living wage and rector)'. Rep!)' Bos 

C-1 7 7 7 ,  The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wi1. 

DEV OTED Churchwoman, several years secretarial 
expt'"rit'nCe-, some parish visiting, desires Church 

position. Reply Box G-1 790, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

ORGANI ST-Choirmaster, thorough knowledge of 
music for either liturgical or Prayer Book service. 

Boy or adult choir. Active Churchman. Ten years 
present post. Reply Box H-1767 ,  The Livin& 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

PRI EST, thirty-seven, married, rector of downtown 
city parish. w ishes change to city of one parish. 

Special training in young people's work. Questions 
promptly answered. Reply Box J-1 779,  The Living 
Church, Milwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

H I GHLY Q UALIFIED, Organist-Choirmaster 
desires chani,re. Episcopal, boy-voice specialist, 

English CatlH'<iral trained, excellent references, 
drait-exempt. Box C-1 783, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

ORGA N I ST desires change of position. Exempt 
from military se,rvice. Thoroughly experie,nce<l. 

Specialist in  choir train ing. boys  and men or mixed 
voices. Teachc.·r of singing. Fine accompanist. 
Except ional references. Box G-1 786, The Living 
Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

ORGA N I ST, choirmaster, available September. 
Mus . �L .  twenty years' experience. Box K- 1 787,  

The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

RECTOR of southern parish with 400 communi-
cants <l t:·s ircs chanJ{t" to parish i n  Boston or New 

York area. He  is  u n<ler 35 yt"ars of  age, a sound 
Churchman, a Gt·neral �raduate. \Vill con!',ider either 
a rectorship or a cu racy. Rt'plv Box B- 1 789, The 
Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

RESORTS 

+ SHRINE MONT + Vacation■ 
C lergy, To ity, fami l ies, friends. In Mts., 1 00  m. W. 
of Wash ington, by Greyhound Bus, local auto. 
Lodges, cottages, central halls, refectory, noted 
Shr ine. Owned by Church.  PROSPECTUS. Rev 
E. L. Woodward, M.D. ,  Di r. , Orkney Spgs., Vo: 

RETREATS 

RETREATS at St. Martin's House, Bernardsville 
N. J., for groups or individuals, For informatio.i 

appl)' to the Rev. T. A, Conover, Actinc Warden. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a cha11&e of addreaa pl

encloec old � well as new addrcse, Cha•• 
must be receycd at lcaat two weeks before they 
become cff cell ve. 

When renewing a subscription, please return 
our memorandum bill showing 1our name lllld 
CO'!'Pl.ctc address. If the ttncwal ts for a _gift aub
scnpt_1on, please return our memorandum bill 
showing ,-our name and address as well aa the 
name and addrese of the recipient of the &ift. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
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Appointments Accepted 
BaEWIN, Rev. G,oaGE M.,  formerly  rector of  

the Church of Our Saviour, Salem, Ohio, i ,  now 
rector of Grace Church, Toledo, Ohio, with addrc11 
at  St ickney and Huron Strech, Toledo. 

::\lcGaEGOR,  Rev. RoaEaT F., formerly rector 
of St. J ame,' Church, Bucyrus, and Grace Church, 
Galion, Ohio, w i l l  become rector of Christ Church, 
Oberl in, Ohio, effective September l ot .  Address : 
Chri1t Church Rectory, Oberl in. 

M 1 s s 1s, Rev. JosF.PH  S., formerly  rector of  
Chritt Church, Joliet, I l l ., wi l l  become v icar of 
the Chapel of the l ntcrccnion, New York, N .  Y. ,  
effective September l at .  Addrcu : 550 W. 1 5 5th 
Street, New York, N .  Y. 

STAMBAUGH,  Rev. BELVO Z . , formerl y rector of  
Our Saviour'• Church, Akron, Ohio ,  wi l l  become 
rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Lorain, 
Ohio, effecti ve November ht. 

TAYLoa, Rev. CHA&LU E. ,  recent ly  ordained 
deacon in  the d iocese of Southern Ohio, i t  now 
minister-in-charge of All Saints' Church, Toledo, 
Ohio, with add rcn at  1 0 1 2  City Park Avenue, 
Toledo. 

THOMPSON,  Rev. J o E LZ I E  H., formerl y rector of 
St. Ambro1c'1 Church, Raleigh, N. C. ,  wi l l  be· 
come rector of St. Phil ip's Church, Richmond, 
Va., effective September I 11. Address : 520 St. 
Jame, Street, Richmond, Va. 

Retirement 
DANIELS, Re,· .  Louu E., rector of Christ Church, 

Oberlin, Ohio, has retired. He  wi l l  cont inue his 
residence in Oberl in. 

Military Service 
C LAaY, Rev. EDWA RD J . ,  formerl y  rector of  St. 

James-Northam Parish, Goochland, Va .. i s  now 
chaplaiD in the Army. Addrcu : Army Chapla ins' 
School , Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 

KNIGHT, Rev. JoHN ,  formerl y a t  the Station 
Hospita l ,  Camp Bowie, Texas, is now addressed 
at APO 40 1 8 ,  c/o Po1tmastcr, New York, N. Y .  

SrEVF.NSO,. , Rev. Dr.A" T. ,  former ly  ht Lieut• 

C H A N G E S 

cnant in the Army, haa been p romctcd to the rank 
of Captain. 

SwA"N ,  Rev. SYDN E Y  C. ,  formerl y rect or of St. 
Paul', Par ish, Hanover, Va., i ,  now chapla in in 
the Navy. Addrcu : Naval  Training School,  Wil
l iamsburg, Va. 

Changes of Address 
LANGLOIS, Rev. AaTH u a  J. ,  formerl y at 5 3 4 5  

Wagner Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa . , is  now at 5 3 53 
'.\lagnol ia  Avenue in that city. 

SrATCH r. s, Rev. M .  E . ,  formerly at l i3 -0i  
1 09th Avenue, Jamaica, N .  Y. ,  to  I0i - 16  Rem· 
ington Street, Jamaica, N.  Y. 

Ordinations 
Pau: sTS 

A R KANSAs-On July 1 8 th at St. Andrew's 
Church, Pinc Bluff, Ark, the RC\'. Fu,.crs  GooD· 
w 1"  JOHNSON was advanced to the pr iesthood by 
Bishop Mitche l l .  He  wu presented by the Rev. 
J .  Henry King who a l so preached the sermon. Fr. 
Johnson will be priest- in-charge of St. Andrew's 
'.\liuion , Pinc Bluff, Ark., with address at 1 2 3  N. 
Oak St reet ,  Pinc Bluff. 

So u T H F. R N  BRAZ IL-On June 20th the Rev. 
A s ro ,. 1 0  J. T. G t: EDES  was advanced to the 
priesthood at the Church of the Crucified, Bagc', 
Braz i l ,  by Bi shop Thomas. The condidate was  
rrcm1ted by the  Rev .  Egmont '.\I . K rischkc and  the 
Rev. Orlando Baptista preached the srrmon. Fr. 
Guedes wil l  be a ssistant a t  the Church of Crucified . 

S r R I N GF IF.LD-On June 1 3 th the Rev. RoR t: aT 
H. Moou: was  advanced to the priesthood by 
Bishcp White at Emmanuel '.\l cmorial  Church, 
Champaign, I l l .  He  was presented by the Rev. 
Herbert L. Mi ller and Bishop ;\lcEl wain of 1\l in
neaotn preached the sermon. Fr. l\loorc will be 
curate at St. Paul 's  Church, Al ton, 1 1 1 . ,  wi th 
address at 10 E.  3rd  Street, Al ton. 

Wr.snaN '.\I Assc H U SETTs-On July  1 1 th the 
Rev . R1c HARD  N .  PEASE was  advanced to the 
rricsthocd at All Saints' Chard, Whalom, Moss., 
by Bi shop Lawrence. He wa1  presented by the 

Rev. A. Vincent Bennett and the Rev, Frederick 
H. Sleep p reached the sermon. Mr.  Pea1e will be 
vicar of All  Sain11' Church, Whalom, Ma11. 

n�ACONS  
CAL1FoaN 1A-On June  29th the Rev. VtcTOa 

M. RtvE a A·Toao wu ordained to the diaconatc at 
Grace Cathedral ,  San Francisco, Cali f., by Bi1hop 
Block of Cal ifornia, acting for the Rt. Rev. Charle, 
B. Colmorc, B i,hop of Puerto Rico. The candidate 
wa1 prc1cntcd by the Rev. Everett Bouhard and 
the \'cry Rev.  Henry H. Shires preached the ,er· 
mon. M r. Rivera-Toro wi l l  continue h i s  1cmioary 
,tudies a t  the Church Divinity School of the Pacific 
with add rcu : 2 4 5 1  Ridge Road, Berkeley, Calif. 

l\1 1cH 1GAN-On July 1 8th at All  Saint•' Church, 
Pontiac, M ich., the Rev. LAW R E N C E  W. PuasoN 
and the  Rev.  JoHN  H.  B u ar were ordained to  the 
d iaconatc by Bi1hop Creighton. The Rev. Henry 
Lewis, D.D.,  presented '.\Ir.  Pearson and Mr .  Burt 
wa,  presented by his father, the Re,·. Batu G. 
Burt who aho preached the ,crmon. M r. Pearson is 
now miuionary-in-chargc of St. Paul'• Church, 
B righton, and St. Stephen'• Church, Hambur�. 
Mich. '.\Ir. Burt w i l l  continue at the Virginia 
Theolo,:ical Seminary at Alexandria, \'a., until 
September, when he wi l l  become junior canon of 
Christ Church Cathed ra l ,  St. Loui s, Mc.,  and have 
charge of St. Paul '•  Church, South St. Loui1. 

P E ,. N SYLVA,. 1A-On Ju ly  1 8th  at St .  Matthew', 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa . , the Rev. GoanoN 
M us1cK JoN r.s  was ordained deacon by Bishop 
Hart .  He was presented by the Rev. Herbert Jone, 
and the Rev. Rahton '.\lcKcan preached the ,er• 
mon. Mr .  Jones wi l l  be in charge of St. Andrew', 
Church, W. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Depositions 
E u,10-rT, Rev. W 1 1. 1. 1AM N r.v 1N,  by Bishop 

Loring of Maine, on Ju ly  1 6th, for cause, not 
affecting his  moral character. 

'.\f u r. LLEa,  Rev.  W 1 LL IAM V1,.CE NT, by Bishop 
Hobson of Southern Ohio, on July 20th. 

\\' 1 LSON,  Rev. A aTHua  G EORGE,  by Bi shop 
Hobscn of Southern Ohio, on July 20th. 

GO TO CHURCH 

THIS SUMMER 

"GO TO CHURCH IN SUMMER" 

THIS le the 1losan of the rectors of 
the great churches listed here--many 

of the largest and moat Important In 0111' 
nation, "Go to Church In summer," they 
say, "just as you do in winter. Go to 
Church every week In the year !" And this 
summer particularly their advice will be 
heeded. The national emergency Is re
etrlctins travel. 

They urge you, then, to not fail in 
your church attendance. And if you are 
fortunate enoqh to be able to visit away 
from your home city, they remind you 
that in every one of these great churches 
the visitor is alway, welcome ! 

ALBANY-Rt. Rev. George Ashton Oldham, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Georce'a Church, N. Ferry St., Schenectady, 
N. Y. 

Rev. George F. Bambach , Rector ; Rev. Oscar C. 
Taylor, Asst. 

Sun . : 8,  I I. 7 : 30,;_ Daily : 9 : 30 & 5 P.M. ; Tues. , 
Thurs., Holy uays : 10 A .M.  

CALIFORNIA-Rt. Rev, Karl Morcan Block 
D.D. ,  Bishop 

' 

Grace Cathedral, San Francisco 
Very �ev. Thomas H. Wright, D.D. ; Rev. John P. 

Crame ; Rev. Allen C. Pendergraft 
.Sun . : 8 ,  1 1 ,  4 ;  H.C. daily at 8 A.M. & Wed. at 

10  :30 A .M . ; War Shrine Service Thurs. 8 P.M. 

CENTRAL NEW Y O RK-Rt. Rev. Malcolm 
Endicott Peabody, D.D.,  B ishop 

Grace Church, Church & Davia Sta., Elmira, N. Y. 
Rev. Ftcdcrick Henstridgc Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 1 1 ; Wed. & Holy Days : 9 :30 A .M . 

Other services as announced. Church open daily. 

CH URCH OF ST. J O H N  THE EVANGELI ST 
ST. PA UL, M I N N. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK-Coot. 
Grace Church, Geo- & Elisabeth St1., Utica, 

N. Y. 
Rev . Harold E. Sawyer, Rector ; Rev . E. B .  Pngh 
Sun. : 8�_1 1 , 4 : 30 ; Tues. & Thurs. 10 H.C. ; Fri. 

7 : 30 n.C. 

C H ICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wal lace Edmonds Conkling, 
D.D.,  Bishop 

Church of the Redeemer, Blackstone An, at 56th, 
Chicago 

Rev. Edward S. White, Rev. Elmer J. Templeton 
Sun. : 8 & 1 1  A .M . ; Mon. & Fri. 9 ;  other week 

days 7 A .M .  

St. Paul's Church, 50th & Dorchcater Ave., Hyde 
Park, Chica,o 

Rev. H. Ncv,llc Tinker ; Rev. Pierce Butler 
Sun. : 8 & 1 1 ; Wed. and Saints Daya : 10 

COLORA D O-Rt . Rev. Fred Inglcy, D.D. , Bishop 
St. John'• Cathedral, 1 4th & Clarkson, Denver 
Very Rev. Paul Roberts, D.D. ,  Dean ; Rev. Harry 

Watts, B .D . ,  Canon 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 8 : 30, 9 : 30,  1 1  A.M. ; 4 :30 P.M. Weck· 

days : Wed. 7 : 1 5  A.M. ,  Thurs . 1 0 : 30 A.M. , Holy 
Days 10 : 30  A .M.  

C O N NECTICUT-Rt. Rev. Frederick Grandy 
Budlong, D.D. ,  B ishop ; Rt. Rev. Walter Hcnn
Gray, D.D. ,  Suffragan B ishop 

Christ Church Cathedral, Main a: Church Sta., 
Hartford 

Very Rev. A. F. McKcnny, Rev. S. W. Wallace, 
Rev. E. J. Cook, Rev. J. P. Coleman 

Sun. : 8 ,  9 : 30, 10 : 05 , 1 1 A.M . ,  8 P.M. ;  Weekdays : 
Mon. ,  Fri . ,  Sat. 8 ;  Wed . 7 ; Tues. & Tbun. 9 

St. James Church, D anbury, Coon. 
Rev. Richard Mil lard 
Sun. :  8 and 1 1  A.M.  

(Continued on nest pace) 

G 
if'he Living Church 
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GO TO CHURCH 
THIS SUMMER 

(Continued from precedin1 pace) 

DELAWARE-RL Rev. Arthur R. McKinstry, 
D.D., Bishop 

Sl Potn'I Church, Lewes 
Rn. Selton Waite Rightmyer 
Sun. : 9 :JO A.M. p M All Saints', Rehoboth Beach, 8, 1 1 , and 8 • • 

IOWA-Rt. Rev. Harry Sherman LongleJ, D.D., 
Bisbol) 

Sl Paal's Church, 9th a Hieb Sta., D• Moinea 
R"· John S. Cole, Priest-in-Charge 
Sun. : 8 snd 10 :45 A.M. 

LONG ISLAND-Rt. Rev. James P. DeWolf�, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev . . John Insley Blair 
urned, D.D., Suffragan Bishop 

AD S&ints' Church, 7th Ave. comer 7th St., 
Brookl,-

R ... Nelson F . .  Parke 
Sun. : 8 and 11 • A.M. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D.D., Bishop ; RL Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Suffragan Bishop 

SL Paal'1 Cathedral, 615 So. Fi&ueroa St., Les 
Aqeleo 

V
er, 

a,... F. Eric Bloy
:.. 

D.D., Dean ; Rev. Robert 
lbcL. Key, Canon Yrecmtor 

Sua. : 8, 9 & 11 A.M. & S P.M. Weekdays : Tues. 
9 A.Iii., Thun. 10 A.M. 

SL Auiu,tiD1 b7 the Sea .t St. Ambrose Chapel, 
Sutt Konica, Calif. 

Rtv. W. S. Pierson, Rev. D. J. Gallagher 
Sun. : 7 :45 , 9 :J0 & 1 1  A.M.;J 4 : J0 & 7 : JO P.M. ; 

\l'<tkdays : Daily 9 :JO A.M. ;  Thurs., 7 :45 A.M. 

SL Paul's Church, Ith and C, San Diego, Calif. 
R ... C. Rankin .Barnes, D.D., Rev. H. B. Lamer, 

Jr. 
Sun. : 7 : JO and 1 1  A.M. ; 7 :30 P.M. Fridays & 

Holy Days, 10 A.M. 

Li:�ANA-Rt. Rev. John Long Jackson, D.D., 

Christ Church Cathedral, St. Charin .t Sixth St1. , 
New Orluns 

\',ry Rev. Wm. H. Ne,, D.D., D.C.L. 
Sun. : 7 : JO, 9 : 1 5 , 1 1  A.M. & 6 : 30 P.M. Week-

days :  7 : 1 5  A.M . & S :45 l'.M .  

St0r�t• 
Church, 4600 St. Chari• Ave., New 

R ... Alfred S. Christy B.D. 
San. : 7 :JO, 9 : 30, 1 1  ; Fri. & Saints' Days : 10 

IIAINE-RL Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, Bishop 
C;&tbe!ra! Church of St. Luke, Portland 
\,ry

D 
_Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. R. W. 

avu ; R<Y. G. M. Jone, 
S.11. : 8, 9 :20, 10, JI & S ;  Wcckda7s : 7 : J0 & S 

11tRJL:Nf-Rt. Rev. Edward T. Helfenstein, 
B:.,' c

" op_ ; Rt. Rev. Noble C. Powell, D.D., 
1�nop oadju tor 

SLBal
D�vid'a, 4700 Roland Ave. at Oakdale Rd., 
lllllore 10, lld. 

R ... R. T. Loring, Rev. A. E Swift 
Su

y.;
:, 8,

&
9
F
:J�, II A.M. & 5 °P.M. ; Tues. 6 :  JO, 

"'- n. 7 :30 ; Thurs. 10 
°'!'_� 

S
ol SL 11\chael and All An1ela, St. Paul & 

""" 11.� Baltunore 
�: - ��n

3
0

rr
9
an

3

k Fenn, D.D. ; �ev. H.  G. Miller • • , : 0 and 11 and daily 

IIA!SACHUSETTS-R.t. Rev. Henry Knox Sher
a�·D

0
.,
D

Bisbop ;  Rt. �ev. Ra7mond Adami 
, • ., Suffragan Bishop 

�hritt Church, Cambridge 
'!,,"· . Gardiner M. Day, Rector i'd "w,C. ; 10 Children's Service ; 1 1  M .P. ; 

D • • eekdays · Tue, 10 Thurs 7 · J O  Sa1'nts "11 7 : JO & 10 • • ' • • ' 
lll

0
CH IGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Creighton, .D., Bishop 

o,� . of the Incarnation, 10331 Dexter Blvd.,  
R 

Ott 
w';.:i.�lark L. Attridge 

�,h! M
7
assu : Wed., 10 :30 ; Fri., 7 ;  Sun. 

-.: , 9, & 1 1  

M I N N ESOTA-Rt. Rev. Frank Arthur Mc
Elwain, D.D. ,  Bishop ; Rt. ltev. Stephen E. 
Keeler, D.D. ,  Bishop Coadjutor 

St. John the Evan1eliat, Portland at Kent, St. Paul 
Rev. C. H. Gesner, Rev. A. M. Wood 
Sun. : 7 : 30,  9 : 30 & 1 1 ; Wed. & Holy Days : 9 : JO  

N EW Y ORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannine, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert, D.D., 
Suffragan Bishop 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1 ,  llol7 Communion ; 10, Morning 

l'raJer ; 4, Evening Pra7er ; 1 1  and 4, Sermons ; 
Weelcdara : 7 : J0, 8 (also 9 : 1 5  Holy Uays, & 1 0 
Wed. ) ,  Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ;  S 
1':vening Prayer (Sung) ; Open daily 7 A.M.  to 6 
P.M. 

Church of the Aacenaion, Pifth Ave. .t 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Donald B.  Aldrich, D.D.,  rector (on leave : 
Cha_J>lain Corps U. S. Navy) 

Rev. Vincent L. Bennett, associate rector in charge 
Sun. : 8, 1 1 ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S : 30  Vespers, 

Tuesday through Friday. 

Grace Church, Broad-)' at 10th St., New York 
Rev. Louis W. Pitt, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1 , 4 ;  Noondays : Tuu. through FridaJ, 

12 : J 0-55  

Church of the Heavenly Reat, 5th Ave. at  90th St., 
New York 

Rev. Henry Darlington, D.D., Rector ; Rev. Her• 
bert J. Glover Rev. George E. Nichols 

Sun. : SJ. J O  (H.C.) ,  9 : J0 S.S., 1 1 ,  4 : J0 ; Wee_k�ays 
and ttoly Days, 1 1  H .C. ; Tues. 1 1 , Sptntual 
Healing ; Prayers daiiJ 12 - 12 : 10 .  

Chapel of the Interc-1on, 1 55th St.  and Broadway, 
New York 

Rev. Dr. S. T. Steele, Vicar (until Aug. I )  
Sun. : 8 9 : JO, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekdays : 7, 9 :40, 10, 

5 : 00 P.M. 

Church of the R•urrection, 115 E. 74th St. ,  New 
y� 

Rev. Gordon B .  Wadhams, Rev. Thomas J .  Bigham, 
Jr. , Rev. Richard A. Johnson . 

Holy Eucharist : Sun. 8 & 10.  Daily 7 :JO (exc. 
Mon. & Sat. ,  1 0 )  

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ave. .t 5 lit St., 
New York 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sar1rent, D.D. ,  :R,ector . Sun. :  8 Holy __ Communion ; 1 1  Mornmg Service and 
Sermon. W eckday1 : 8 HolJ Communion ; al� 
10 : J O  on Thurs. & Saints' Days. The Church 1s 
open daily for prayer. 

St. Jam•' Church, Madison Ave. at 7 ht St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donetran, D. D., �ector . Sun. : 8 Holy_ Communion ;_ 1 1  Mornmg Service and 
Sermon ; Holy Commumon Thurs. 12 M. 

11bL�AU
B

l!:
h
EE-RL Rev. Benjamin F. P. Ivins, • •• is op 

�/�urt} Capitol Square, Madison, Wis. 
s..: , 7 : JO 9��rson, Ven .  E. M. Ringland 

Dan : 7 •,30• & ,0
1 1 ; Weekdays : S P.M. ; Holy GRACE CHURCH, MADISON, WIS. 

August 1, 1943 

NEW YORK-Cont. 
St. Mary the Vir1in, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 

Avea., N- York 
Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  (High) 
St. Philip'• Church, 2 1 5 W. 133rd St.1 New York 
Rev .. Shelton Hale Bishop, E. C. Hamson, R.O.C. 

Kmg, W.  H. Scott 
Sun. : 7 , 9, 1 1  A.M . ; Weekdays : 7 & 9 A.M. 
St. Thomu' Church, 5th Ave. and SSrd St., New 

York 
Rev. Roelif H. Brooks,_ 

S.T.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 1 1 ; Dail7 ::,ervice1 : 8 : JO  Hol7 Com• 

munion ; Thurs. : 1 1  Hol7 Communion 
Little Church Around the Comer 
Tran161ruration, One Ea1t 2!1th St., N- York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 (Daily 8) ; Choral 

Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1  ; Vespers, 4 
Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall St., New York 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11  & J : JO ; Weekdays : 8, 12  (except 

Saturda1s) ,  J 

Grace Church, Port Jervis, N. Y. (Tri-Stat•) 
Rev. Robert Gay, Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 : JO  A.M.  Holy Days as announced 

OHIO-Rt. Rev. Beverley Dandridge Tucker, 
D.D.,  Bishop 

Church of the Incarnation, E. 105th & Marlowe, 
Cleveland 

Rev. Robert B. Campbell 
Sun. :  8 & 1 1 : 00 

OKLAHOMA-Rt. Rev. Thomas Casady, D.D., 
Bishop 

Trinity Church, 501 S. Cincinnati Ave., Tula 
Rev. E. H. Eckel, Jr. ; Rev. J. E. Crosbie ; Rev. 

E. C. Hyde 
Sun. : 7, 8, 9 : 30  (exc. Aug. ) ,  & 1 1  A.M. ; Fri. & 

Holy Days : 1 0  A.M. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Francia M. Taitt, 
S.T.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Oliver J. Hart, D.D., 
Bishop Coadjutor 

St. Mark'• Church, 1 625 Locust St., Philadelphia 
Rev. Frank L. Vernon, D.D .. Rector 
Sun. : Low Mass, 8 A .M . ; Matins 10 : JO ; High 

Mass 1 1 ; Evensong 4 ;  Daily : 7, 9, 12 : JO & S ; ·  
Confessions : Saturdays 4 to 5 & 8 to 9 P.M. 

PITTSBURGH-Rt. Rev. Alexander Mann, D.D., 
Bishop 

Church of the Redeemer, 5700 Forbes St., Pitts-
burgh 

Rev. Francis A. Cox, D.D.,  Rector 
Sun. : 8 and 1 1  A.M.  Weekdays : 7 A.M. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jamee DeWolf 
Perry, D.D.,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Granville G. 
Bennett, D.D., Suffragan Bishop 

St. Martin'• Church, Providence 
Rev. John V. Butler, Jr., Rev. Theodore H.  

McCrea 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30  & 1 1  A.M. 
St. Stephen's Church, Providence 
Rev. Charles Townsend, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 : 30 ( sung ) ,  1 1 ;  Weekdays : 7 : 30. 

P.B.  Holy Days also 9 : JO  
Trinit:r Church, Newport 
Rev. L. L. Scaife, S.T.D. ,  Rector ; Rev. K. W. 

Cary, Asst. Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  A.M., 7 : 30  P. :llf.  
Tues .  & Fri . ,  7 : JO A.M. H.C. ; Wed.,  1 1 ; Saints' 

Days : 7 : 30 & 1 1  

VIRGINIA-Rt. Rev. Henry St._ George Tucker, 
D .D . ,  B1�hop ; Rt. �ev. Frederick D. Goodwin, 
D .D . ,  B ishop CoadJutor ; Rt. Rev. W. Roy 
Mason, D.D. ,  Suffragan Bishop 

Calvary Church, Pront Royal, "The Little Cathe
dral of the. Shenandoah." Ro_yal Ave. at 2nd 
St. Half mile from the "St.ybne Drive." 

Rev. Charles Noy_e• Tyndell, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 1 1  A .M . ,  Holy Days 10 A.M.  

WASHINGTON 
St .  Agnea' Churc�, 46 Que St., N .  W.,  Washington Rev. A. J. Dubois (on leave--U. S. Arm7) • Rev William Eckman, SSJE, in charge • • 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 :30 ,  1 1 ; Vespers and Benediction 7 : J0 
Mass daily : 7 ; Fri. 8 Hol7 Hour ; Confessions • Sat. 4 : JO and 7 : JO  
Church of  the Epiphan'.!, Washington 
Rev. <;harles W. Sh�n�, D.D. ; Rev. Hunter M Lew15 ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt .D. Sll'l\. : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  M.P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. 8 p m E.P. ; ht Sun. of month, H.C. also it 8 p ·• Thurs. 7 :  JO ; 1 1  ll.C. m. 
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L I B E R T Y  
By Francis Underhill A treatise on practical Christian psychology dealing not with political or economic libeny, but of that freedom of the spirit so often restricted by psychological inhibitions and cramped by false standards. A small book written in the hope that it will help many to reach something more of the glorious libeny of the children of God. Price, 6o cts. 
THE TRANSFIGURATION 
OF OUR LORD 
By Lewis B. Radford \Vhile the author intends primarily to encourage greater liturgical emphasis on the Transfiguration, the real ,·alue of this shon study lies in the judicious use which he has made of the best authorities in German, French, and English exegesis. Price, Cloth, 8o cts. 
THE HIGH CHURCH 
TRADITION 
By G. W. O. Addleshaw An interesting and imponant book on the history of English Churchmanship-a study of the liturgical thought of the Seventeenth Century. The author collates, with frequent quotations of the texts, the views of the great doctors of the English Church from Hooker and Andrewes on the subject of l iturgical practice. He shows the existence of a tradition which has been revivedthouih not to any freat extent consciously imitated-in the l imrgica movement of today. A book of great peninence to the present time . Price, Sp><> 
THE PRAYER BOOK 
REASON WHY 
By the Rev. Nelson R. Boss In question and answer style, this book furnishes concise and ready answers to the popular olfjections so commonly raised against the Church and her services. It brings out clearly and concisely some of the principles of historic Christianity which distinguish the Episcopal Church from all other religious bodies. Price, 50 cts. 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
By the Rev. George B. Hodges 

THE GIFTS OF THE 
HOLY GHOST 
By the Rev. Frank H. Hallock "The world is thinking, and is looking to Christians for direction of its thinking," writes the author. "Before its demands can be satisfied we must be sure of our own soundness in the Faith as it concerns the Holy Spirit of God ." Cenainly no one who reads this book, whether he be learned or unlearned, cleric or layman, will close it without having a much fuller and deeper understanding of the gifts of the Holy Ghost. Price, $Loo 
A CHRISTIAN BASIS FOR 
THE POST-WAR WORLD 
By the Archbishop of Canterbury and 
Ten Leading English Christians Everyone is concerned with, and thinking about, the kind of peace to follow this great world conflict. In this commentary we have the thoughts and discussions of ten leading English Christians about the rights of nations, disarmament, international organization, minorities, the law of God, etc: An imponant book for all Christians. Price, Paper, $ 1 .oo 
OUR CHURCH - One Through 
the Ages 
By the Rev. William Postell Witsell The newly revised and enlarged edition of Dr. Witsell's interesting and instructive history of the Church is now available. With complete understanding of his subject, the author has attempted to show the unbroken continuity of the English Church and its offspring, the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, from Apostolic times to the present day. He traces with meticulous care the unity of the Church and proves this Episcopal Church of ours to be ONE with the Church of the Apostles. Price, $2 .50 
THE ESSENCE OF 
ANGLO-CATHOLICISM 
By the Rev. Walter Herbert Stowe An authoritative booklet explaining AngloCatholicism in terms that evervone can understand. Splendid for those seeking information or questioning the position of Anglo-Catholics, and the booklet will also clarify the minds of Anglo-Catholic Churchmen in their own beliefs and practices. Price, 50 cts. An excellent little book ( just under 100 pages) containing five clearly written chapters on the Doctrine, Ministry, Discipleship. Worship, and the •nrtl.0U!it-<6nrl.am Q!n. Sacraments of the Church. This book provides •p •p 
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